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IlftODUCTIOI

S1nldant. ot the Aeneid
coa_ away wlt,h 'f'arlou. 111',....
•
• 1on. re,ardlne Turnu. 801M .....rd h1a a. a .e..e &:d1 to Aenea•• 1 Ot,he... tind tault with hl. on yarlou. count.. 'or exaapla,
the, eay tbat h. 1s ••111sh, cariDa not tor hi. countryt. W81tar.,
but tlchtlnc .len... out ot .alt inter.st,.2 There ara ot,h...s ~o
~ondemn hi. a. a barbarian becau.. of hi. 'f'10188oa. 3 The al.,1ft,

Palla. by Turnu. la 81neled out tor condemnatlon. 4 Ot,h... Inaldents could be .numerated but th ••• are some of tb• .aln ob-

~

ject10ns that are broucht .caln.t ht..
The.e opinion. re,arelina
~h.r.

are .tudent. ot the

AID'.~

TurnU8

wbo

ba..

are unfa'f'orable, but
expre••ed tb....l... 1ft

• aore favorable way regard ina hla qualltle ••
1 T.a.010v... ,

IWti'• Fllth
Ed. LODdOll, 192', 229.
Dublin, 1889, 129.
t

S•• al.o, .1.... ReDJ'Y. IIi::
IUla'-

~ary,

.tL

a Glover,

~1£liJa '.

,

A£1,

Some ot th.-cOft-

IfiEf!),.'
229; aenry, V.Pr••cott, D! 2.Y!Jasmoqo, 1921, 476.
.

Charle. lnapp, "Iote on "8,ld VII-, C,W., Ill, Jan-

1928, 90-91.

4 lDapp, -Iote on 61DI&d VII-, Q,W., XXI, 91.
vi

v11
• 1der Tumu. a. _body1n& the qualttl.. whloh ude ROlle

•

erM'

ODca tih., "ere tespered by the Roman d18cip11ne repre.ented b1

Aea....

Such qualitle. are e.peclally the .artiel .p1r1t and the

ltala Vinil-

Even the war Tumu. wage. alainat the Trojans t.

eoneldered to be not Wlworthy. whether on patriotic grounds or on
grounds' perlonal to hi••elt.' With ..e,ard to the violenoe of

Turnu. Which othere find so rapreeen.lble, eo•• would conslder It
an

~avoid.ble

~\lCh

counterpart of the quality tbat glv•• Turnua

.0

ot hi ••trenath. Damely hi. pride aDd ••n.e ot p,.rsonal

lWorth. 6

Aa call be a... the ,eneral v1ew8 ot many Vlrgl11an
coma.nt.tor. regarding Turnu. come to two Ichoola ot thousht
about hlm.
~

The b••l0 qu ••tion lnvolyed 1n tbe •• v1e.. concera.

rHI st

lime 10. Ji.l , ••,,,.

ADd aince hl. poattioD 1n the

laet six book. 1. a dOlDlunt one the role ha hal tbere will creatly ettect the und.rata.dine ot the , ••i'l it.elt.

It 1s tor this

re.aon. tberetore, to e.tablish a better understanding ot the rolt
ot Turnus 1n tbe Alllica, tba' this theli, i8 underuk•••
In Cbapter I "e will look Into the h1atorical writers
ot

a__

to tlAel out what mention they _ke

S W.I.Sellar •
Clarendon Pr•••• Oxford.

.na..RaIn

I197~.

PI!!!

ot ful''lu'l aa a biator-

s.t.

~b. A'!I!s~1I

!a.

6 C••• Bowa. l.£a. I 1mlt !2. K1UWh LODdon. 19,.,. 4,7.

'lill
•

cal flaure.

Slnce Vlr,11 waa wrlting an eplc ot Rome he would

uite naturall, _boely all the historical past that in uy rearkable way oontributed to the foundatlon ot Boaa.
id Virgll find auoh a flgure liven

The qU8.tioa,

b, tbe hlatorlans,

or waa Tar-

ua totally tlctlonal wl11 be anawered in the first chapter.
In oriel" to .auya
ft

00001u8108

a. to the role ot hmu.

the 6tae'9 lt will be neceasary tirst of all to inve.tigate
th w.nat qualities ot charaoter and personality Vlrgl1 endowed

urnu. aDd what ue. Turnua made ot ble endo..ents.
,atlon will be ••de in Chapters II and III.

This Invea'-

It 1a 1.portent that

he qualities be oonsidered by objeetiv. norsa pre.clndine trca
ira!l'. intention in ,lv1ng h1. tbe.e qualiti...

o be considered are b1. noble

The qualltie.

anc ••try, phyaical beaut,. prewea.

nd tearlea8ft.'8, and hi. patr10tl .. , they are to be oon81dered

n hi. word. and actlon., by analY81. ot Vlrll1"

d.scriptlve

eobnlque. aad from the ••t1utlon of othera in reterenoe to 'furIn the fourth chapter • con.ideration of !Urnu.' rela10n with characters other than Aene.s will be _de.

The obar-

eter. w111 lnclw:le Latin",., Auta, M•••ntlus, and LaTird.a.

Th.

tUG, ot furnu8 1n relation to th••• will reveal certaln other
specta ot tbe sam. qualities already coneidered 1n Chapters II
d III.

The study wll1 also reveal some .l••ents ot knowledge

bout Turnua not treated under ADY partlcular oharaoter trai'_

•

The t1fth chapter wl11 consider the relation ot Turnu8
,0

There will be thr•• 1aportant dlvi810n8 ot thia chap-

AGae.a.

fh. tlr.t will deal with the ba.le motlv. tor Turnu.' op.

181".

)081t10n to
~ctlon
~h1rd

Aen....

The ••eond divi810n will deal with the re-

ot Tumua to the 'ated-bom. in Latiua tor A.n.....

In the

41.1.108 .. will consider .nat P.ll•• contributed to the

~.lation.h1p

betw••n Turnu8 and Aenea••

The
~.n.1d

la., cbapter will treat tbe role ot furnu. 1n the

con.idered trom an artlatl0 viewpoint.

The data ot the

prev1ou. tlve chapters wl11 be analysed in the i1cht ot Viral1'.
~lt1_t.

purpo.etor the whole

'a.isl,

to ••• vbat

....nd.d to oontribu.te to that purpose.
~wotold

~he

a1ll tor tbe total

natlonal al.

waG

po_.

Tt.lnlU8

was 1ft-

V1rp1, we Will •••• had a

one parsonal uel ODe natlonal.

to h.v. tbe

A!D'&~

.e....e Rome f • •e•• e and

pelp Auguatu.a re.tore tbe anclent 1dea18 ot patrlot1 .. , aorallty.

Imd p1ety.1 H1. personal a1m ft. to acbie.e 1n the , ••1s1 a work
o~

art. rivallng tbe beat tbat Italy bad yet produced an4 evea eoa-

parable to Hoae.. '. work•• Et The t.ak was not an e••y one and ZlUoh

of 1t. auco... d.pended on how V1rgil handled tbe laat s1x books.
~eretore, aa understanding ot the role of Turnua 1n the epl0 will
~ontr:1but. DO

_11 share to our better understandlnl and appre-

7 Sellar,

8,.

)10. Alao, Pr.acot,t, lSl.

S Sellar!.. 67. 310, 291-298. Alao, Preacott, lSl-1S3!
431-462; !.I.Rand, !!!. Mapoal Art 01 V1r111, 0. .br14,e, 19)1, ,16

eiation ot the Aeneid.

x
•

CHAna I

TURIUS II PaB-ROMlI HISTORY
A10ftl with A.e•• , !anlU8 dom1aat •• the bat ,Iix booka

ot tb.

AlltY- ae

18 an laponut cbar••te,., the,.etore, aoatn-

butia, • n.o ••••ry par\ to the total .ootent and purpo.e of the
Epio.

J"8t what that purpo.. 1. will be 1101". olearly .een when

this lnv.stlaat1on 18 more neaply coaplete.

For tbe pre••nt cbap.

tel' we ahall attapt to ioveatipt.e the following bu10 consider-

ationa resardinl Tum"..

Sinee he 1. suoh a major charaoter ud.

..... to be oonnected 1n eoa. way wlth the Datl...e el..ents ot

Italy 1n the
nue?

A-DI,d,

dtd V1rstl baYe any bletorioal bael. tor.

~~

It tb.,.. ... not an hl.torioal bas18, then was the... at

le.st a tr.ciit1onal. b.als trOll whioh V1rpl dr.w? It tbere i . DO
ey1d.nc. tor either, Mould we oODelud. that !urDU. va_ • purely

tlotlonal obaracter oreated by Vlr,U?

'or the purpoae of thl, ihv.etiaation we w1l1 oon.ult
the extant worka ot an.nalJ..,. aad histonana of the period. ot 10-

Ilan be,1rmlncs.

UnIortunately ••s 18 known, -111 ot tbe orieinal

works clo not exla' •• independ.ent w1tlncs.

Their oOilten' 1.

available only 1n the autbor. who quoted th.. at a later d., ••
'or our n••d. bo••ver, they ar8 eu.ttio1entl,. hiatorlo.l.
1

2
•

The 2El&1a!! .f Cato ba. Gne Gf the earllest reterence.
to.

TurI'1ta~.

Slnce Cato'. works are not aval1able t. ••• I ahall

quote t.he reterenoe to. thl .......,. a. given bJ Sery1"'8 in b1.

commentary ea the

AID,&4 •

... • 1 veritat.. hl.t.rlae requir.sl prlmo pro ell 0. lntere.ptus Lettau. eat ln arce. lad.tub !urnu. Aeneam vldlt
auperlorea, M•••ntl1 implGra.1t auzl11ua. Secundo. pr.ell.
Tumu8 Goelau8 eat, et nlhl1ominu8 Aen... poa'.a nOft eoa.
paruit. Tertl. proell. M•••ntlum oeold1t Aacanius. HGC
1,lvlv.a d1clt, et Cato ln Orl11n1bua. 1
11"•• the tact that Servlu.enda the atatement by . .ylng that -h.c

1,lvlu8 dicit, at CatG in Origlnlbu8,- the conclusiGn .1ght be
.ade that Llvy depend.. Gn CatG t.r bis own account

~en

writinc

ot early K.... hlstory. '.r that re.aon I shall now glv. Llvy'.
veralGn..
Landua there. tb. Trojan., •• 11ft who., atter their all but
' .....arabl. wand.rln,., had nothing lett but th.ir swords
and ship., wer. driVlftr b.oty troa tbe field8, wh.n Klnl
Latlnu. and the Aborl, n•• , who then occupied that country.
need d.Otrm trom their clt1 and. their tielda to repel ntb
arma the violence ot the invadera. 'rom this point tbe tra.
dition tol10wa two 11n... Some ••, that Latlnu., havln, been
d..f..,ed In the battlel _de
with A. . . . . and later an
alllanc. ot aarrlag8. others aintain that when the opposlna
11ne. bad be.n drawn "p, Latlnus d14 not -.It tor the obar,e
to aound, but adyan.ed uidst his obleft.lna and awamon.ecS th~
captain ot the 8tr&ngera to. a parle,. Be then inqulred what
aen tbe, were, wh.nc. the,. had come, what hardshlps had caused tho tq lea.e thelr hom•••• Th. cOIU.IaDd.ra then ..de a
treaty, and the armi.s ..luted each oth.r. '.n••• b......
gu.st 1n the house .f Latinu., there tbe latter 1n the pre.

,ea.e

1 ServiusJ A4

A§a.,

This cltation 1a troe th.
-Bow 'erlll latablished tor
Aene••• Legal. Clalm to. • HOM and a Thr.n. ln Italy", .£.,i., U,
O.c..ber, 1924. 15).

t ••tn.t. In an

lx,

7~5.

.rtlc~elb,-W;E.Stoutf

4
•

~ut both he and Latinu8 dled in the battle.'

'Two later hlatoriu.s. ",1_ and Dl0, tut'l'li.b a•• fu....
~ber

reterence. to tbe naae and tradition ot TurDu..

Sinoe the ••

are about a century later tban V1r,11, and theretore

~i.torlans

Day have b••ed their aceounte on bl. A!9.i~ .a much aa on e.rller
more purely hl.torical reterenc •• , they are not .a valuable in
tbie case .a Cato or even L1Yy aDd Dlonyalua. But the tact that
~h.

tradition ot this aocount ot Tut'l'lus ls atl11 .et down in

.erlou. hlstorical work. a century atter the composition ottlVY'1
history and V1r,11'8

AI!!&g reCommend8

It.elt

.a

significant.

Appian, who 11ved troll about 95 A.D. to about 16S A.D. gtve. a

ot AaDea.• with Tumul. nt;bout. however D_lng Turnu. but referring to bill only ae tbe kiq ot the

brler account; of t;he ••atlns

Rutuli, aa i8 •••n in the tollowlna:
Appian be,lnl hl. hlstory with Aene... the eon ot Anchl ••••
the .on ot Oa,ys, who flouri.hed ln the Trojo war. Atter
the capture ot Troy he fled, and atter loft& wanderlftl arrived at • part ot the Itals.an eoaat c.ll.d Laurent_. where

hi.oupin, place ie

SbOWD

to this day, and the ahore 1.

called t atter him, the TrOjan beach. Th. Aborigln•• or thl'
part or Italy "ere then rul.d by 'aunue, the aon ot Mara.
who ,ave to Aene•• h1e dauaht.r Lavinla ln ..rr1ace, u<l
alao a tract ot land tour atad.. in oirouit. Here .len•••
built a town, whloh he named .tter hls wlte Lavlnium. Thr.e
yeara latel" 8tll1 .len ••• waa killed by the Rutuli, a Tu.oan
tr1be t in • WU' bepn on .eooUDt ot hi. wite Lavinia, who
had b.en prevlou.ly betrothed to tbeir kinl.4
•

Appnysl"., ABliisna1td'l.

1.64.

tfB'Hii i2lII!l
HI.t2£! 1.1. TraDalated by Horace
tIllrarf, Ie. York, 1912. I, 29.

4.
White, Loeb C ••

0

,

D10,

~he

...

.econd ot thia croup ot hlstorlana, Who 11yed

1000ewhat later, give. hl. aocount cone.miq TurnUI:
But tbe llutull. who oooupied adjoining territory, bad
b.en prevlously hoatlle to the Latina, and now. ..ttinl out
trOll tbe city. of Arde., they ....8 war u.pon th••• The,. hael
the support ot !urnus, • cllltll'lgulebed man and a relative ot
Latlnusf who bad. become angry wi til the latter beeau.e ot
Lavinia a urrl ... , tor lt .a. to him that the maiden bad
orl&1na11y been prOlll ..d. A battle took place, Tumua eel
Latlnua both tell, and Aen... falned the victory and bt.

tather-ln-law'. k1n,doa .a wel • Atter a time, howe.ert tbe
iutull .ecured tbe Etruacans •• alll.. ad _rcbed ala nat
A•••••• &ad 1n this war tbe,. won. But Aen.... vaniahed tra
.1,bt, being ••en no .ore allv. or dead, and b. was honor«td
•• a god _ong the Latins. Hence be was regarded by the
ftotaan. a180 aa tbe founder of their race and th.,. take pride

11'1 beln, called ·Sona ot A.n •••·.'
It 1. to be DOt." tbat

~b.

,

aooounts 11...8n.about Aen••• '

landin, 111 LatiWl and hi . . . .tlnc w1th

TUrlUla

alr88 ln ,88eral em

certaln po1nt. thouch the...e 1. • 11ttl. ditterenoe in ai.or datal1a.

In&

!hue .• all the ao.ount. alpt "

wa, by ,lv1n, the ••••ntla1

aummariled in the tollow-

pointe of &&r....at of .11. Vb_

Ae.... laRded 1n Lat1_. he fortified. • 0.., on tb8 bule ot the

Tiber, .nich he oalled Troia.

Tbe Trojan. were kindly recelved

by I1ng Latll"lfaa, who •••igned tb. . land tor a city and gave hi.
daulhter, Lavinia to Ae.e.s ln _ITlace.

Then Aen••• anet Latlnu.

were attacked by TUrDu. the klns of the Rutull, t.o whOll tbe band

ot Lavlnlahad earller been promi ••d. There wae .•upport in thl.
attack trOll Me.entiu., klna of the Etruaoan clty ot A£1l1..

lame., C•

SOlI.

s· ~ ~ "f!fefl1.Z0Dor•• 7.1. TraDai.ted Dr
...,..'
"""tiiO 1lIii'ilc.rary. I •• York, 1914. I, 7-9.

6

t the Latina became allenated trom Aen... becau.e hi. follower.
lundereel their flelds. aDd. l01na over to TUI"I1U8. they joined In
tbe attack on the Trojans.

Let1au. was killed in the tirat bat.

let but Turn... eacaped to Me.enti"..

With tbe support of Me-

.enti"s he attacked agaln. and in tbe .ecODd battle Turn......
killed and Aene•• dlaappeared t the supposition being that be waa
taken to beaven a. Romulua waa at a later date.

In. war that

tollowed betw.en Aacani". and Me••ntl08 ,.."1110"8 Latina pve
their support to the Trojans becau.. th.y teared the tyranny of
Me.entiu. 1t h. abou14 win. In thi. third battle " ••nti"a waa
killed by Ascaniua.'

A t~h.r point Aoule! be noted about the tOl"Mr olta.
tiona.

They all .ention Tum...s 1n oonnection with tbe landin, of

Aene.s in Latiwa.

Theretore, tbey turnish the an_r to the ,u...

tlon 01 whether Turnus .. a a purel, flctional cbaracter or whetber he had 8_e previous extst_.e. b. 1t hi.torical or only
traditional.? The biatoriolty of

Turn".'

exie'enc. ln Italy 18

6 Th18 8uaary 1. paralleled with a 811111.1" . . . .17
g1.,en by St.",. "Ho" V11"&11 Eatabllah.. tor Aen... a Legal 018111
to • ao.e ... a Throne in 1\81,,"
II, 1,2.

t,i,.

1 See!.eoa Homo. PN'fiYe~' I." York, 1926.
1.22 tor a 100d account or tG. re~ a 1~to be placed 1ft the
account ot loaaa bistory prior to the lAva810n of R... by tbe
Gaul. in )90 S.C.

1
not cruclal to our proble..

•
The iapwtant taot 1s tbat he 1 •

••ntioned by early hlstoriane and a1ao by later hi.torian. who
1n tum depended tor their account on e....ller writer., indioatina
tba.t there va. a 101141 tradition coneernil'll 'furl'lus.

It ... thl'

tradltion tbat Virgl1, theretore, knowingly followed. when he incorporated Turnua in hla epiC of R....

Altbou&h V1r,11 clearly had a clu.e 1n ear11 ROlIU hi ..
tory and traditlon. coao.raiDs the exi.tence ot Turnu. a. a au.

tulian king who oppoaed Aen... because ot hi. own love tor Lavinia hla promised bride, h. did not bave .uoh more tban th •••

t .. traditioftal item. about Tum",.. Thus, when Vlrgl1 begu to
attribute qualitl•• and. actiona to Turnua ln the

!fD,&<J be w.a

lett quite tree to make Turnu. into the kindot character be
deaired tor the purpo.e of hi. 8tory.

It ia in this preci •• area

that the art and a1a ot Virgil will ba 't",died aa .. proceed to
inquire lnto what kind ot charaoter Vlrlil molded Turnu..

W.

will notice. too, that Virgil haa deviated troll the traditional

aeeounte concerning Tumu..
ed kiftd ot deatbTunlua .et.

in another chap'er.

One 1mpOI"t&nt point wa. in the tl••
Tho reaaon tor this will be aeen

The fre.dora which Vlrll1 enjoyed. to live

Turous the qualitl.. that be ,ave him, to plaoe hl. In the oir-

cuaetano•• that he dld, and to pertorm tbe action. that he per-

tor.ed 1ft the

6.nt'~

bad, theretore, to be directed ult1mately by

Vlrlil'. own artistlc purpo•• in portrayinl j".t .ucb a character.

8

•

'hen thea. cons1derationa are finally dealt with in the tollowin,
haptera it w111 be easier to ... what was the
h

'!nlla.

al!..at knle

a

•

'fUUUS. IEIOIC QUALITIES

!be purpo.. ot

aba".". II ..4 111 1e t. ..te a stud,

01 "enaln qualltd... o£ ,."&IODallt1 aDd. ohanet.r

.il has ••d...... Tumus .s he appear. in the

w1~b

'ID'U-

whlch Vlr-

The obJeot

of th18 ual,..1e will be ,. lao1a'e fu.nu as a. 1rullri4ual v1tb

his pvaonal en40__"., nett.1ft,

to • •_

extent bow h. u... hi.

abtll" •• , 1ft order to ... what Idad of ponrut Virgil haa &lv.
U8

1n fum.a.

wbloh will

ft. Awly will be baaed on .ertaln. objecti.,. nol'lU

,ud.

t.he c0A4uct ot t.h. ual,..l..

The norae are the

on•• laid down b1 ,lriRotl. tor Coed charact... portrait-un. 1
The . .tbod . f

1

~l.

all4 the tol1ow1n.g cupter will be to

See . .,.... V. Sohod.,.. S.d., IhI.

QlIlatlBt NIB.

W!JP.F-fat'£I'i'£ tte...• Loui.,
Unpubl1ahe4'1Joctora
...rta.
troa.~o • n .,e,.s7.
Mi.aour-i, 1943. tor a ,004
~

8u_a17 .f the p.attion ot '"latHi. oODo.mins the AO,... for the
apt pOI'\...,.l 01 auraet.". 'lbe .... fto,... un A 11£1 be ued tor
the 8rlalyala ot obaracter alr••dy portrayed.. It 1a not .Y lntentlon te conduct aD analy.l. of fumu.' character with explicit
reterence to eath on8 01 lrletotle' ••anon_that 18 not the p~
po . . .t tbe th".i8••but aD 1.,1101t ret"re"ce, 1ft so tar- .8th.
canona vill be ued aa a nON. will be 1n evic.nce. The canoe.
1'.'.1",.84 to can be 8u_1"l••el& a. Moral nobillt, f b. '14e11ty to
t1pel c. '14e11ty to tradition, d. Internal eOft.i'-eno,. e. Plaualbl it7, t. EIIotlonal 1".p1"8._,at.101l, 41-82.

,

11

.tudy the charaot.r and personality

or Turn..

•

in all the lnatan-

e•• Vbere the topl0 under ....14.ratlon at the mom..' ia glveD
acope 1ft the

'111&51-

ftoble pareat....

For exuple, the tir-at topl0 rill be 'lurDu'

The ••otiona 1n the

appears will be set. down and treated.

A••lsl where tbil subj",
In the ....

wa" • study

w11l be _de of other to,10' :relatu, to Turnu••

The oholce ot th••• top101 was Mde ••coreling to the
h_dinss which M . . be.' atd.ted to ,1v. "8 an orderly and coa-

pl.,. .tudy

or

r",",u~"

They are, his Doble ADce8try, phy.ical

b.auty. prow•.•• and t • .,rl.s..... and patriot1_.

al••r this

The tllt1aate

.'.y 1. to give •• objective a piotur••• poealbl.

ot the quallti•• ot peraonalit, and character with whioh 'irail

h.. endowed Turnul In tbe AlBe&d throulb the worda and aotionl of
TurDu. his••lt. oy anal,81. 01 Vlr,11's descriptive technique,
and a consideration ot other characters in reterenc. to Tumua.

w.

will pr...1nd her. fro. any ret.rene. to Vlrgl1'. intention

oonoemlng the traits h. hal given Tumu..

The intentione of

V1rl11 in tbi. tlatter will· be dealt with in the last chapter • •
the tlaal question ot the role of fumu. in the A1II!Ii will be
treated in the 11ght of this and the tollow1ng chapter••
12.~1 jae••a

'a va_

!t. tva.

ahown in the firat cbapter. the hietoriana

early Ital,. prea.te4

rum"•• e

king ot the Butul.i.

howev.,.. go lntio any explanation 01 hi. o1"141n.

ot

They dld DM,

In the , . , "

u

...
Virgl1 k.ep. Tumu. ... k1ne of the lutull but I •• ' eveft fUrther

in the eabelllebaea' ot hi. royal atature by ,l"lnc him • 418tlo-

t,.,..

gul8hed .....

'IthuI. earl1 1n tbe ••venth book 'l'unlUI 1s in-

troduced •• "!Gmu., ."le 8t."laq". pot.a. ,,2 A aore detailed
•••niDI 01 hia anc.atry ta

P1'_ lat.... when Aut. _ya, " .... at

furno. a1 ,ria dOll"_ repetatur 01'11. t Itaachua .cnai\laque pat"••
med.ia.que .ycenae.'" ., &1rtlll Inaohu anti Aeriaiua to furnu•••
hl. aDoedora Virgil baa ,I:".n hl... kinolp with tbe goda arut
kina' of the GN _ _~ld It ••lt. 'or, "Xu.hu. . ._ tbe _at anetent k1ne ot Arl08. properly the Sod of the

rlY~r

Arloa.

80ft

ot

Oceanus and Teth,., the tather ot Pboroneua and Jo.,,4 AOri81uI
too ._ "klna ot Arg.I, grH'crand_on. of nanaua. 80n ot Aba. and
brother ot P!"ORUS.'"

Tum.u is al•• IIOre dlrectl, related to

Asata the que.a, for be 1s tbe
lla.

80n

ot her atater the nymph Vanl-

818 IFMelf.the,. le the delty P11wmua.

So dUllo lnton.

\Uti

"oul. Pl1wm". avue, cui <Ii.,. Venilla sa'e... ,,6
2 Vlrall, 6IDI&. ni. ". The quotation. 1nto Engl!.
will be taken froa tbetran81at:1011. 01 Vlral1 '. worka by ,J .W.
Macbul. t'£116" W2£l51. fbe Moclern. Llbnr')', Ie. York, 19)4.

, 1ii4., 311.)7a.I! ••• t nQ
1891, )18.

It Nary Nettle.hlp,

, 'k'C.,".
6 , • •14 x, 76.

QlAU&BA A1d&9!a1t:ill' London,

12
•

£bx,1911 IllUSx

B••td•• Dobtlity 01 birth aDd po.ltiOD Turn\t. has qualitl.. ot ph,slcal beauty which make hi. out.standing 8I\on, bi.

rellow..
~t

Virgil. in lact., introduce. bim to

U8

in the early part

book ••••n on thl. not. ot beauty: • ••• ant. all08

pulch.r~.

omal. Turnus.·1 Th18 '8 the ti ..at .ention ot Tunu8 and 80 1t.
would •••• to be.ignitteant tbat Virgil has pre.ent..d bl. as

oulcherrl.us at the start.

Another al1u810n to tbe beaut, ot

Turnu. i . _de in tbe tollowinc. "lp.e int... pr1ao. pra••tant.s.

corpore Turau. vertltur arae tenens at toto vertic. supra e.t."'

!!t.1".

The 0 aretully cho••n word. loe.M9\& CerR'E! and 19£2
SUPE! SIl. glV8 • vivid picture of the gr••t stature and phy.ical
beauty ot TUrD.a.

It is quite int8Fe.tlftl in oonjunot.ion wlth

this to Dote tbat •• !Urnu. ,. tiret mentioned by n... 1n book

.8ven he ls lullh.Ef!-BI IS&! I!B!I 1119, and tbat the l ••t

••n-

tloD 01 hta 1n book s.ven i . 1n the .... veln.
What other. thlnk of Tumu.,

01'

what qualltie. ot hi.

influence thea is aho-o 1ft the tollowln, instanee.:
nen helT"mu!l uttered the.. wori. aftd called tbe ,oeSe
to h•• r1iia vo..! the Rutullan. stlr one another up to
One. tbe ap eodour of hl. youthtul bea",ty, on. hi.
royal anoe.try tire., another tbe Doble dude or hi. hand.9

ana..

7 IblJ., yil. S5.

a 1114.,

vil, 783-784.

9 lili., vl1, 471-474.

1)

~notber inst.ance can be cited: "By hia ie Lau.us. his (J •••• Me.en-

tiU.~ .on. unexcelled in bodily b~uty

by any .ave Laurenttne

furnua."lO !UrDu. is here contrast.d aa even more highly favored

.!

with beauty than the very handsome tau.u••

fn.ell

ua l!KHf'ge

2l TumSI

Pro••••• , be det1••4 as a quality t.hat manlteR'
atrenath. akill. and ooura,e in battle.

'.arle.an••• i8 a qual-

lty that eDabl ••, the po•••••or to tace impending evil or pain
without d••1r1ng to ••oape it.

'rOIl the•• definition. it 1.

olear that the qualities of pro.... and tearlesane•• along with
the other trait. tb.y imply are the marka ot a great warrior.
The,. are the aarks ot a great aa a. well, it not vitiatH by
other weakne.... of oharacter.

That Vir&11 makea Turnua an outatanding warrior ia
olear on the firet reading ot the laat .ix booka ot the

~t9!'!I.

He haa given Tum". the lead.rship ot the Rutullana and the other
tore.s that oppo.. Aene.a.

tumu.. engac.. in .oat of the battl••

agalnat the enemy, a1..,. with d1etinction to him••lf.

VlrSl1

deplote hi. prow.a. tlme and agaln by nwaberlng the many hero••
Tum". a1ay. wit.b hi. own band.
his tr...ndoua atrenatb.

There 1s constant ..eterence to

The v1v1d lanpqe of .etaphor 1. used

in nua.rou. lft.tano... lmpre.slnl tbe ima,1nation ot the reader

14
•

LD a more atriking way with the prowe.. and tearle.8n... ot the
Rutullan kins.

tie portrayed.

A typlcally at1rrlnl picture ot hl. tearl •••ne••

1ft thia acene:

Tumua. who bad tlOWl'l torward in adYance of hi. tardy
oolU&Vl, Coae8 up auddenly to the town witb a train ot twenty ahoaen cavalry, bome on a Thraolan hor•• dappled with
white, and covered by a golden helllet with .carlet p1wae.
tWho will be with
.y mea. to be the flra' OIl the toe'
S.e" be criea, and .end. a javelln aplnnlnl lnto t~ alr
to open battl., and MVA.e. tower1ne on the plaln.

II.,

Tumua want. to be the tirat tojol0 in the combat'

Hl. tear-

1... approaoh to danaer la combined with a certaln ..'erne... .a
v~tAft.

!Ill t.rdy! IlIIn indicat•••
But leat .e thlnk that there may be more rashness
note tbe next

or tur-

~alor

1n the line. ju.t quoted let

~ua.

Aa we ea•••rller, pro.... implle••kill in battle.

U8

~ban

1I0V8

Turnu.

falso _nlt••ts the prow... of • areat warriorl
••• Hlther and thither h. 1"14•• furlously, traclnl the
walla, anel ••eking entrance where -7 1. none •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Iy what .eu. _, he 8.88Y entranc.? by wb.at paa...e
burl the lIlpriaoae<l Trojans from the J'Ulpa" and flias
th_ on the plaln,12
'rUrIlU8

will not att ••pt a nab storminl ot the wall.

jan tort-lI1eetion.

or

the Tro-

He ••eka to tind a way to make the en..,

11

Ik&4.,

lx, 41-S).

12

I" •• ,

lx, '7-S8, 61-68.

jP
~~----------------------------------------------------------~

15
•

~am~rt

!S! £11n& lh!! !! th' elt1pl The Trojan fleet moored

ear" 1a the anawer to Turnu. t strategy for bringing the Trojan.
"nto the open.

Burn

heir fortification!

theahips and

then

.ne., will be forced troll

" ••• cla.sem invadit aocioaque incendi. PO"

:it.w13 This might have been a brilliant move had not divine
The tleet was turned into s ..-nymph., aa Jove

powera intervened.
~ad

promised the Ber.cynthian mother of the gods th.y would b.,

when the time was ripe.

Alon& with this strange

p~odigy

• voioe

proke out. heard by both armi.s, telling the Trojans not to dePend their ship..
Rutulians are

Thia portent i8

territied.

,.0

strange a .pectacle that tbl /

Me.s.pus him.elt tone ot the toremoat

~arriora ot Turons, ia terror-atriken. 14 What looked like cer-

tain Victory was suddenly about to turn into deteat.

However,

Turnu. in hia tearle.s spirit was quick to change what might have
been .'tatal blow into a motive tor daring!
But bold Turou. tal1s not a whit in confid.nce: nar. he
rais.s their courag. with worda. nay, h. ohides th.m: 'On
tb. Trojan. are the.e portent. aimedJ Jupit.r himself haa
berett them ot their wonted succour; nor do they abide
Rutu11an .pear and tire. So are the ae•• pathl.ss tor the
Teucriana, nor 1. there any hope in flight; they have lost
halt their world. And .e hold the lande 1n all their thousands the nation. ot Italy are under arms. In no wi.e am
I d1 ...ye4 by tho.e div1ne oracle. ot dOaR that the Phrygiana insolently advance. 'ate and Venua are aatistied, 1n
that the trojana have touched our truitful Au.onlan f1elds)5
1.3

1.2ls1.,

ix, 69.

14 Ib14., ix, 7,...125.
1S i~'f., ix, 126-136.

.16

,rom tbis lnstance we ••• how resoUrceful !urDu. 18 1n a erisle.
iil. r •• ourcefulne.. w111 be noted .,.1n 1n other in.tano...

Hi.

ability to waylay the tea... ot hie .uperstitious tollowera t.
Ilere noted.

Th~

pu. had

paid when the Trojan. landed on Ausonla 18 hi. b••,

~ppeal

b ••n

appealing argWllent that the clebt to 'ate and Ve.

to hi. ..en.

~.rnini

He knows that' tbe oracles eel propheoie. con-

the Trojans and their hep•• in Italy are strong terc••

against bi•••1E

80

be must convince bi. lien that tbe 'at.. hayS

been ..tiatied.

This is necessary becau•• the1r morale would '-

weak 1n the tace

or

the

6B1!1~12'1B'1!

that the tultlleent ot tbe

Fat •• ' d••lre••uppo••••

aavin, thus recovered the confidenoe ot hi. 1011ower.
by thi. oOftvlnc1na argument Turnua add. a further reason to bol-

ater their

ae

convic~1on

1n the righteouen...

or

their own caul ••

NY8: "I too bave .,. d••t1ny .ga1nst theira, to put lItterly

to the aword the guilty nation . . baa robbed •• ot ray bride ...16

The. he .aka. a reterence to the Trojan war, ita cau•• and ita
con ••quenc...

He further build. up their

c~urage

an appeal to their noble 1natincta a. warrior'.
and

b~.

aad daring by

He eaYI that h.

warrlors will not flght the TroJalla thia tlme trOll tbe

hidden belly ot the wooden bor.e in atealth, but ill broad day
they will meet the foe. 17

16 .kid., lx, 1)6-1)6.
17 lai4•• ix, 1)9-1".

11

•

Turnua, 1n this critical sltuation, baa

abO'Wl no~

on11

r.arle ••n... areat in lta proportions but other qualitie. ot
high leadership.

The moat outstanding ofte 18 hi. leMA under-

standing ot the psychology ot his

DUtn.

H. i. clearly aware ot

tbeir mental atate and 1. quick and able to cope with 1t at the
proper moment.

S. haa succe.ded in a 1I10ral victory greater thaD

a mere lIil1t8ry accomplishment, he bas welded hi. army cloMr to
him••l f in tho cau•• he fights tor.

Such 1s the great accomplllb.

ment Virgil attribute. to Turnu.. at the very out.et ot hi. caapaign.

It i8 interestinl to note, too, that tor the .econd
tla. In book nlne Vlrali haa used the adjective
ence to TUrnua.

Iud&! 1n ra:er-

!be tir.t time waa in 11n. two and bere acain 10

line one hundred twenty six.

Mackall translated the tirst u8ac•

• a ".\11\ while he rendered the second

.a~.

tions by V11"Il1 hi.a.lt reflect. h1s own estiJU:te

Such appella.

or

Turllua at

thi. tl.e.

Jeore instano•• ot 'lurQu.' prowe •• and tearle••ne •• are
evidenced •• be
battle.

1"01.1... hi.

Rutullan8 to Mar on the next day ot

Jie ,tire their paselon. w1th varioue 8torl•• , very 11k..

ly storl.. of valor whioh they will ••ek to emulate. perhaps alao storle. ot Trojan treacbery, allot which cau••• thea to yearn
tor the 11ght: "Turau., hillMlf tully armed, awak•• hi. meft to
arae, and .aoh le.der marahals to battle h1e bra••n I1ne. and

1S
whet. their a • •1" with varying rumoure ••1' W. .8. that. iunul8 1.
ever a keR p.ychologi.t J he knows how to appeal to the t1pt.ilte
Thi. 1e .ery iIlportant in a aGce •• etul

lnstinct.s ot hi. lien,.
military leader.

There i. one e"ent, ••,.,. early 1n the day'. lilhting,
that 18 not .,ery eOllplim.entary to furDu..

'l'be Rutullan8 parade

the heads ot the two youth., 11s•• and Euryalua, held up on

ap.a...e betore the cup ot the Latlna,.
and a alp of victory.

It 1. an act of revenge

True, the boy. had slaughtered mal'11 ot

the Rutulial'18 1n tbeir night raid but the algbt ot their decapltated 10uae bodl •• 1. nevertbel••• &ba~11.19 Whether TUrDu8
had aRytb1q per80nally to do with the altair 1. not clear. but
he auet bave kl'1own about. It and eo tolerated the d ••d.

retlecta a crude even ruthl... at.rain ln hi8 nature.

leader Ie certainly in

80M

It e., ,it

MoreOver. a

degr.. r ••ponelble tor the dol.,. ot

hi. tollowra.

It i8 intere.tla, to ..tob Turnua aa be

tlgbta~

He

..... to tlsht w1 th an aband.on and •••t that oall a u.n of Indoll1tabl. energy t p'eat confidene. 1n b1lD••lf, and u.tter t.ar-

l •••n••• to¥arda death Ie capable ot.

lb'd.,
19 itld.,

18

lx, 462.46,..
1&, 465-473.

C.M. Bowra allude. to this

19
•

when he "ya,
I

"I". rr"rD.tl.u

Like Achille", be
11'1'•• tor hono\lr and tor reno_ •
• specially ln
iWhen tie hear. that the stranger baa
landed in Latlum and. 1. d••tined. to take h18 afflanoed
bride trom b1ll, hl. l.,.edlate !.apul•• ie to tlght tor hi.
rights and hi. honour. ' ••llngthat hle pride,., has been
Insulted. heturne fur10uely t.o hi. weapon •• t_·Vlrgl1 tak••
paln.. to mak. Tunu18 11ve u.p 'to the old be" c atudard.
and abow. how 1n the be.t trad1tion. of hi. type he ra111e.
hi. troop., attack. tbe Trojan camp. de.l. deadly blowa to
all who come in hl. way, and flght. with herolc coura,e ln
hla laet encounter apinat hop.le•• odde. H. 1. a tru.e hero
by H...r1o standards and finda in battle proper acop. tor
hi. p-ea.t 11t'8. 20
V1rg11 him••ll bring. thl. tact betore ua .a he 1nvok.. the Mue.
to give him .,"lal In.p1ratlon .a he 81ng. abo"t tb. HnJ heroes
Tum"•••nd.to deatb.

thy siaterhood, 0 Call1ope. I praJ lnapire •• wh1le I alnl
the destruction epH.d then and there by Turnua' aword, the
deathe dealt trom hi. hanel, and whom each warTior .ent down
t.o tbt_ unde .. world; and unroll with •• the broad bord.r. ot
W81". U

The en••ratlon of th.tallen beroe. that ...u.. ..ea4. l1ke •

catalol of the dead tor the tall ot Troy.

fumua' firlt. viotim

1e unlucky Lyeu. who ••oaped from a b..,.lnl tower,
ed by

fW"OU8

He 18 8ftatcb-

a. h. attempta to 80ale the _lie of the

CUlp.

There 18 a note of aloat11'l1 ln hi. '9'oio. a. TuJl'nua .ddr••••• him.
"Dlds' thou hope, _dun, thou IIl1ght ••t ••oap. our Hand..,w22

..,.1n, he pull. h1a from tbe wall.

..
;

20 O.M. Sowa,

21

AI!!l~

22

iiii., lx,

l£a 11

lx, 52S-S26.

,60.

Atta.,. Lyc". come Ca.eu. t

m.

12 M.tpp. 44.

So

•

Itye, Illonl"., Diox1pp"., PrOGloltis, saprla and Ida., all tall
victi•• to aip"y Turnu. oute1dethe ca.p.

Later tobe ,at.a are

opened and !urDue geta tnslde the encup.ent.

deal. out 1n.lde 1. frighttul to ..ot10n.

The alaup'.r he

Ant1phate. 1e ble

lire, victa, then .erop•• , 117MB, AphldU., 81tl•• , Pandarue,

Phaleri., Oy,e., Baly., Phegeu8, 11eander, Hallu8, leemon, Prytanla, Lynoeu., Arayeu., Clytlu., ..4 ti.nally C..etheuB.

"bat

po1nt bad V11"&11 In giving aucb atauerlog nWlbera tor alaughter

at Turnu.' hand?

It would •••• that I'll. r ...on 1e in k••p 1nl

with Hoaerie tradlt.lon where the hero .owa death where.er he
tlght..

Aobl11.a, Hector, 130, Od,.•••u •• ar8 credited witb bay.

ina killed boate of Trojan hero •• when they toupt.

Certa1n 1t

1. tbat daring, 8trenl'h, fish'inc abl11ty. ap••d, a&111t 1. t.ar1....... and such l1ke qua1ltl •• ar. needed by one capable of

11ke accomplishment..

Vir,11 ev14ently waDta Turnu. to be ,1••0

credit tor the unlal ,uailtl.. jua' .ent.ioned. together with

tbe trait. of cbaraoter that would accompany the aartlal quallt-

1... It not. Virgil would bave 8&4.

it olear that be dlaapprov.d

ot Tumua t deeda or cons1dered hi. a barbarlan.

The acoount

be tak- 1n the 11pt .f a1811ar s1tuationa in the

1);&,d,

.ue'

tor ex-

ampl., 1t we are to underatand Tumus .e Yirgil intende.
(

Even in the mldet of

certain amount .t repartee.

oas, Pandarue, enraged

by

b.~tl.

Turnu. a•••a capable ot a

'a be driye. the Trojans down the

hie brother', death. dare. to taoe Tur

21
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•

a.tore be .trike., ho•••er, b. muat glve vent to a taunt:

"Thi. 1. not the palace of Amata'a 40wer," he ori ••• wnor do••
Ardea enclo•• Turnu. 1n her native walla.

Thou a.eet a hoatil.

camp, .aoap. bence 1s hop.l•••• ·2) TUrBQ. tak•• the reproach
from. the brave d.tende.. in c_plete good-aa,ured humor. appar.nt-

ea,. be ..tled, ·0111 .uhrideDe ••48to pectore

11, tor V1rgl1

Turnua.,,24 Tna, the 11111. could b•• cIDteal re8pon•• , aa
though from one .uperlor' in strengt.h tolerating tbe ....kne.s ot
an interior. torb1s very aen•• ot 8uper10r1ty cOllld lead to •

£lnletA depreeating ..11a. The re,art.. 01 Turnu. 1. inter.atlna
too.

ae

tell. Pandarue to joln htll it b. haa t.he co",rag. an4 be

sball tind b.re 1n Italy another Achill...

"Begin, with all thy

Va11ance. and clo•• hand, to handl here too ahalt thou. tell that a

Priam found hie Achill ••• • I '

We ••e here a bit of tbe high ••-

teem in whtch Turnuaheld bim••lt.

Ue flatter a hi•••lf too, tor

to be like Achill.. 18 to compare h1••• lt with the great ••t of
the great hero•••

mere might have been no end

or

the alaughter in the

cup it MIle.th.u.s and Serestu8 had not tlnally put their cOIirad••
to .ba. . tor ruanina from a 81n&1_ enemy.
I

•

23
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2,

i!!W.,

ix, 737-739.
24 D1!l., ix, 740.
1s. 741-742.
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torain, an imposlnl 81ght .. a they point a ••• of .peU'. at hla.
Yet even this doee not deter hlm, lor twice be turn. tb •• to
t11ght by hi. darin, return.

It is an ear.aed and unwil11ng !ur-

nus that tinally plun,•• lnto the river to r.turn to hi. compan10na.

Only the withdrawlol atrencth by Joveta request to .lao

causes hlB tinally to •••••• 26 S. hi•••lf doe. not know the
meaning

or

the word. .&:11.£•

. the impetuosity aDd blind raga that d.ro.a Tumu8 on to
such heroio fightinl agalna' all odd. waa alao a reason tor some

or

hi. failure..

One In.tanoe was 1n the oamp when he could hava

opened the gat •• and glven aD entrance to hl. armi...

Inatead he

4:-0•• on ap1nat the Trojans, tluahed with the auee •••

or

hie

otten •• agalnat them. perbap. not ,. l1ttle inflated Wlth the pos81bility 01 cOD4uerlng th_ .1ncle-hancl.d.
'e we return to 'urnu.

Oft

the battlefield of tbe tol-

lowlng day lt become. apparent that 1n .p1te ot hi. courageous

rally against tbe Trojans the tide 01 aotual battle 1. not 1n ht.
tavor.

Aene•• baa eat.red the tlght, lay1ng low countl••• val-

iant t1ghter..

The carnal. on both eld •• 1s very

cr••t.

Aenea.

haa a coura,eou8 warrior In 'allas, the son of king !vander.
EYen thaup .len... bas promised to be .epeclall".

,ard to tbe such-loyed

26

~.,

SOil,

w.tcbt~

1n r ..

Pallas baa the 111 tortune to .e.t

Is, 780-S0).

p----------------------------------------~
2,•
rurnu. 1n the cour.. of the battle.

!urnu. clal.. tor hia••lI

tbe encoWlt.,. w1th Palla. •• he tella the othere to stand aatd.!'
Tbe,.. 18 no per.onal grud,. a,alnst Pallas in tbi. d••l " to
tight hla. 1t i. rather in 11eu ot .. 'traitoroua' tather tbat
Turnd ..ek. to infliot pUAleblleat on hl. aon.

Thul be lnto"..

the Arcadlane, -Arcadiana,· he crl ••• ·r....b.r th••e -1 word ••

and be..r them to Evanc1er.

I .end hlll back hi. 'alla••• va. du••

All the ••ed ot the tomb, all the 801ace of .epulture) I giye
Dearly wet be pa1 hl. welcome to A.n..... ,,28

tr •• ly.

Palla. baa

aboundinc cGura,. but hia skill and at,..,agtb are ftO match tor
E". tbough he aucceeds ln wound1l'lg

Turnua.

otber warrlor do •• , he •••ta death b1m••lt.

m_ent

Or

trlWllpb tor Tumu..

be a mark of batred to raaltr••t

Tum"..
Thls

.om.thin, no

'8 a dramatic

How will he react to It?
..

fallen toe.

It would

Tumu8 betrays no

such dlada1n tor Palla8, rather he ahowe a ohlvalrou8 re.pect tor
the boy when be "Y8,

IIRUISS£!, 1

"VI

IU.

tE!'Iax.

the !!.t5!
'ramus

.2t ~ 'iemb , Ill. ttle

h..

lot"llcted

Oft

8011c •

at.

the 80n the

punishllant tor what. he oon81der8 4esert10n and. a tra..ltorou8 act
on the part of the tather, l.,.a9r, who 18•• hi. help to the In-

vader A......
I

WhateYer prompted Turnu. to atrip the belt trom Pal1a8
•••

21

12U.. x,
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Ikid., x.

491-49'.
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18 Dot too maniteat, except that in his exultation he wanted a
token

or

victory.

It 1., bow.".r, to prove the ooca.ion ot hi.

own final undoing, tor the sight. ot the belt will be the impul ••

that Aeneas need. to caue. hi. to deal out Justice rather than
mercy to tallen Turnua. 29 Vlr&11 at tbis point retlecta that
Turnu. t o"ene.n1n, pride and. exultation in victory which dri".
bim to aucb d••da ot slaughter wll1 in the end be the r •• eon tor
hi. downfall:

How TW'"DU8 exults in 8pol11.ng hi. of it t and rejoic •• at

hi. pri•• , Ah spirit of man, iporant or tate and the allotted lu.tNre, or to ke.p bounds when elate with proeperityl.-the day wlll come when Turau8 ahall d••ire to ha".
bouabt Pallaa' utet,. at 'Ocr.at ran.oa. and oura. tbe
.poil. ot this tatal day.J

It abo\&14 be noticed. that even though Virlil indicat.. the re••_
tor Tamu.' future end and doe. not appro.... of the exce.se. he 1.
now indulging lll, there ..... to be no indication in hi. word.

that b. even now eon.iders Turnu. a barbarian.)l Ue rather point
out that \be .an has permitted thinga to
hi. • ..1 in boundt..
•

,0 too tar, not ke.plD,

Vlrgl1, 8 words would .... to iadieat. that

n

29 he 'iI.Warde 'owler,

~ ~

of. Tum,,! Oxtord,

1921, lS;-l,' tor an inter••ting dIiiuiiIOiir tEe-om.ned
belt of 'all•••
)0.

'.11$1 x, Soo.SOS.

)1 Compare tbi. with the opinion ot T.J. Bearbotr,
th! . V• • ' Oxford, 1949, 91-99, anel the opp081te view
67 owler, . e D__ ~ !!: !KaUth 1".
VIr"~.
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the slaughter on the battletield i8 taken tor granted and 8o••how
justif1ed. 'or it Virgil means to condemn the slaught.r a. sucb

be 18 &RI2 1;&0'1 condemning A.n.... aince in the following line.
he "hows Aeneas killing to lett and. right with great abandon.)2
What 1. critioi ••d i . the .pirit tbat know. not wbere to put a
balt to its activity_
Palla.' death only .erv•• to enrage Aene•• tbe aore.

Driven by the desire to reveng_ hi. cbarge-. 4••th Aene.s cuts a
path through the allling soldiera as he ...ks Turnws.

There ia

little raoderatioa in A.ne.s' .vengine 8eal &s the corps.s mount
ta,.))

In thla sltuation. Juno, ."er !urDU. t guard.i&l1 daemon,

knows that the end ia near tor Turnua.

She cannot chan,. hie

fatea but bopes to ,et eome poatpon••nt of their fultillment.

Wlth this in mind abe .peaek. to II1gbt1 Jove.

He anewers her

prayer ahrewdly:
It th, pr.yer tor hi. 1s d.elay ot pre.ent d....th aDd ..e.pite
from hi. tall. and. thou doet understand tbat 1 ordain 1t
thua. remove th,. Turnu. in fiicht, and snatch II1a troll the
tate that 1e UpOft him. 'or eo much indul,ence there i. rooa.
But it any aapler grace ...k 1t••ll in tbeae thy prayer.,
and. thou dream••t to move or ohange the ~ole i ••ue of the
war, idle 1. tbe hope thou nur.e.t.)4
• L

)2

'enolel x, 510-515.

))

-

ll:d.d. t

)4 lii,a·.

x. S25-51S.
XI

622..627.
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ThuG trom tbe lip. of Jove .the tate ot TUrDue 1. a.surad.· Only.
,hort repr.ieve 18 granted by the Almighty Wlll, nothing 1I0re.

lnow1ng that this i. the be.t ahe can obtain Juno hurri.. to protect her ebar,e.

galn. bel" end.

'.ahioninc a phantom likene •• ot Aene•• Juno

Turnu. • ••• the phantom; throw. a spear at it.

The likene •• turna abou.t: baa Aene.a yielded?

Turnu• •peed.

atter bia, exulting, "quo tugla, 'enea1·)S A. 1t happened a ~lp
,.,a. near .pon whloh the pbantom 41sappeared.

Turnu. 1. quick to

puraue the pbantOJl aboard tbe sh1p only to find the ,fraud.

loo ••n. the ahip cau.ing It to 88il
Turnua reveal hi. de.p pride.

honor are what mean

rible to tace.

1I08t.

It ia then that •••••

I.t to be able to t1gbt 1. the
Death lI.an. nothlng to

worat puni.b••llt he coulc:l pt.
and

a_,.

Juao

bu,

glory

Sbaae .nd disgrace are I&o.t ter-

Safety tros death, which the MOving ship now ...

8ure., i8 not a boon, 1t aIIlOunt,. to a disgrac.'

So b. cri •• out:

'atber omnlpotent. was I 80 SUl1ty 1n thine .y•• , and 1.

this the puniabaent thou ha8t ordained? Whither ... I born.?
whence cam. 11 what flight 18 t.hie, or in what gui •• do I
return? Shall 1 look agaln Oft the cup or walls or Laurent\lll? What, of that arra,. of .en who tollowed m. to aN.?
Wh~-oh borrible'--l bave abandoned all amid a dreadtul
death; and now I ••• the stralll.r8 and catch the Iroaneot'
tho.e who tall. What . . 1 doiAg? or how . y earth yawn tor
•• deep enough now? Do you rather, 0 wind., be p1tiful,
carry •• back on rock or reef; 1t 1. I, TUrDU'i who d••lre
and 1mplore you J or drt ve •• on the cruel shOll • of the
Syrti8, where no Rutulian ..,. to~low nor rwnour mow rq
DUe. 30

F

I

III·.,

6_9.
x, 668-679.

)S

Ibid., Xf

,.

1~14,.
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Whole passage retlects the impatience of Turnus at being
..rt ed in continuing the tight.

He is definitely womewhat

d tor he dwells too much on the personal shame.

sel~

There is

some consideration tor his companions who have tollowed him
whose plight moves him.

Perhaps he considers too greatly the

ispenaible part he himself would play in their success.
t

Maybe

i. a reflection again of his unbounded confidence in his own

~~~w.ss

which he ultimately considers as absolutely nec.ssary for

• He seems to have little confidence that his armies can get
" " '••• 0

without him.

However, we must remember that Turnus embod.-

the heroic ideal of courage and military ambition on a grand
ale and so his actions must be judged in terms of this ideal• It becomes clear then, that though there are taults in fur.s we see him in this passage, the picture in itselt is drawn
The significant point in his ravor is the
-~ .•• ~ un~11ingne.8

he shows in leaving the combat.

k a divine agent to etfect his removal.

It ltterally

Had Juno not prevent-

killed himself. so much does he reel the
Against his will, therefore, against even his desire tor
., he is carried to the city of his tather.

There he is an

untary exile.)?
Even after exile Turnus i8 once more on the battle-

28
•

But the war go.e badly tor bls rorc.s.

lei.
.-.~-,

and ••• a that Aen••• and bie aJ"ID1

.1'.

When Turnu. • •••

again on the acene,

otter. to m••t Aene.e in elngle COMbat to .ettle the outcome
the war.

Tumua mows that A.e.a 1e the 81ghti.at or the

1'I'ojan warrlors, yet 1. wil11n, to atake all on the du.el.

It._

indication ot the tearl••• spirit tbat ruled hlm.. Latinconflrms tbe daring that proep'. Turn.. ln hi. generoue gea•

• ure when be ..,.e: ·0 hlgh in youth and courage, the

_1"'. tb1 hot

••1oUl" abounds. the IIOre intently auat I coun••l. and w.igb tear-

tully what . ., betall.·)' W. can .e. in Latinu.' words eome In4icatlon ot the odde Tun",. would be facinl it he tought A.ea•

• 1I1al- handed.
There are other indicatlona ot bow unequally Tum".
would. be matched. ala1n.' Aen.a. Du.l"'ln, the actual rit.. of the
.oyenant that were being pertoraaed tor this purpoe. 80•• ot the
l.tullane tblnk ot the lnequality:
But 1001 ere thle the Rutu11ane deemed the battle unequal, and their hearte are .t1ned 1n changeful aotirenJ
and now the aore t .a they dlscern nlghe..... heightened by
Turnu., •• advancing w1~b nolel.e. pace be humbly worshipe
at the altar with dOWDoaa' .y., byble wast.d cheek. and
tbe pallor on the youthtul tra.e.,9
fum".» lt would e... trOll the.. woJ'kda. vae no atoh tor .len....
• , this

t1...

He auet baye realized bie own oondition too, yet

36 12,4.,
39 12&d.,

xl1, 11-21.
xii, 216-223.

•

i.driven lIore by coru,td.ration tor his men. and ."en by • cerhatred tor the Trojan. f .a hi' worda cmllt. AIDe,,,e and ~.
BI~~-

who !Olk• .tEl!. !IU. J ret erring to Aenea. , would in-

ae theretore re.ol"•• upon this couree •• the b••t.
-'"",.-- •• 40 Deaire
though he ....' to t1ght Aeneas 1n 81ngle ,cOIDbat,
ie denied the opportunity tor the pre••nt through .the 1n-

erterence of hl. . . .i-diYine alater.

Knowlnl the sympathy ot

Itallans tor Turnu. she inclt.. th.. by referrlng tirat to
strength they beve over the Trojans, then to the po••ibility
lOllng their

COW'lt.11"

to haughty .atera. al'l4 l ••tly to t.be

prodigy' of the birda driy1nc back the eagle.

The coyenant 1,

t.aediatelybroken by an augur and the war is r ••uaed. 41
Slnce Aen... 1a wounded i.edl.8t.1y by an unaown

.ourea he 18 remoyed from the battle. Turnua 18 qulok to ••i ••
opportunity to rally hi. torc...

Hi,

0.0

coura.. mount.

aa he hurl. toe after toe to 4..th. 41 The pro.... ot Tur-

a.. 1s everywhere exhibited
tleld.

a.

be deale havoc OYar the battle.

In aD ettecti,e almil. Vlrgl1 depicte hie whirlwind

utioa:
And. .a when the &ionian north vind'. wrath roar. on tbe
deep Ae,ean. and the wave follow. It shore.rd; where.oever

-

40 Ibid •• xll, 12.15.
1t1 liW-, xii, 228-237_
42 D,W.., xil,

)24,-))0.

.30
OGl•• dOWD! the cloud. race over the sky; SOt
where. ever Turnua c .••••• bl. way t colun. retreat araes
l1n•• turn and runJ hi. . . sp••d bear. him on, and hi. tl,ing pluae to•••• a. bi. chariot m••t. the br•••••

the bl••t

4'

Th. Trojan. J without Aene.s, are no _tob tor

Turn". ..

,hey tall one atter another betore hia cea••1... slaughter.
! •• powertul motive driving

ultently.

TUrDUS

.s be

.l.y. the en..,

80

ex-

Thi. motive i . refleoted 10 bia worda,

Bebold, thou 11••t, Trojan ••etlns out tho•• H••parlan ,

tleld. thou d.ld,' ...t 1ft war • Such guerdon 18 theira who
dare to tempt 117 aword, tbua do they tOWld tbeir city."

There 1s alao a boundle.s tearl •• an... retlected in hi.
h,.dlong drive agalnat hia toea.

It be .ere not

tearl ••• he oould not tlcbt with thl. abandon.

80

compl.tely

In thi. re.p.ct

be i. given an equal toot1n, with Aene.a.

And .a t1r.. kindled dispersedly ia a dry to ...., and filat...
liDg laurel thicketa, or toaming r1ver. where they le.p
mIt a nd loud trOll high hilla •. and ap••d to ,.. .aoh 1n hi'
own pa~ of havoc, aa fiercely tbe two, Aene., and Tam\lS,
dash amid the battlel now, now ratb
within them, and
heart. br••k rather thaa know defeatj D.OW in all their
might they rush upon wounda.4S

.ur,••

Thus tar, TunuuI hal had .ple opportunity to diapla,
lal. pon•• in battle. hi. own .tlghtln, power. and bis abillt, to
lead other. in the tigbt.

-

There va. too, repeated occaaion tor

43

lilsl.,

xii, )65-310.

44

,~~ ••

xii, )59-)61.

45

llid., sii, S21-528.

)).

him

~o

reveal the gre.t tearleasne •• with which be 1e endowed.

In one last episode hi. tearl•• Q

near the end ot hi. car.er.

•••

1s mo8t out_tanding.

It 1.

Aene•• bad already re-entered tbe

tight and 1_ attacking the city. a.,doe. eo beoaus. TurD•• keep.
at. a distanoe, though lt 1. not. Tumu.'. <10181 but the inter.

terence ot Juturna keeping him away. Wben the newao! Amata f •
death, the burning ot the clty by Aene•• , and tbe distracted con-

dition ot Latinu. are reported to Turnu•• he immediately .ak••
up his Id.nd to tace Aene.a, "Shall 1 tum • ., back. and thl. land
••• Turnu•• tueitive?

Ie neath all

80

bitter?- he aake hl. 81a.

ter. 46 Then he adda hls resolve. "low. 0 .y 81ster, now tate

prevaila:

0.... to blnder;

le'

UI

tollow

~.re

delty and atern

fortune call •• I am resolved to tace Aene.s, resolved to bear

what bltterneas ther. 1. 1n death.,,4? Then on arriving near the
eit.y. !urDU.. oalla out to hi. companioDa, -'orbear now, 0 lutul-

iana, and 10u, Latina, eta, your weapona. Whatsoe.er tortune 1.
left 1s mlDe. 1 s1ngly _at expiate the treaty tor you all, and
make deo1810n w1th the sword. ,,4' So AeDe.s ad Tum". are 1m-

aed1ate17 ,1..en room tor the struggle.

The,. are, 1n another of

Vlr&11's vlvid a1m11e., llkened to two bull. flcbtlag 1n their

D.I51. t xli t 645-646.
47 lW., xli, 676-61'.
48 'klp., xli, 69)-69'.
46

32

•

tor the ma.tery of the berd. 49
Tumua fish's Aen... with all the pH"••• and daring of

........... be 18 capable.
up

by

Tboulb hi. .word breaks h. keep. hi. cour-

taking to f11gbt until Juturna brings him another.

TboUlb !vAU. doe. not tMl" Aeneas hi. beart 18 atruck
tear at Jove'. portent. ot the bat tlying 1n his tace. SO It
i. tbe

I,

unal.takable sign of Jove'. displ•• aure. Juturna knows 1t

• rending her hair 1n arief, l.ay.a.

Tumu. al.o kno•• it tor

.tran,e Dubing tenor unnerve. hi. limbs, hi. bair thrill •

• p, aDd tbe volee ln hls throat vas cboked_"'l Turau. now re-

ali...

that h. 18 fiptlng a losing batt,le.

beaven it••ltl
.GUNle and

Se 1e abandoaed by

.0 he au.t depend ooly on h1. own indomitable

tearl... strength. The way TUl"DU8 tac.. thl. aOA

oritieal ot h1. ordeale spealt• •ueh tor the _.ttl. of hi. ebar-

aoter. Hi. ability to bandle h1maelt in this dark hour 18 ev1•
• eoc,ed ••11 by the return h. aak•• to A.n .... ' taWltu

"Thy tl.rce

vords dl*., •• not, 1nsolent' the ,oele d:l._y •• , ae4 .Juplter' •
...:l.t, ... ,2

Iven when b. :l.a t1nally do.ed by the spear ~ ••Iaval.,

49

,0

',21

li&4-,

xl1. 11,-120.

1i,U., xli, 8'9-860.
.D.&51. f xli .. 866.86••

ikid-,

x11, 694-895.

3)
...

broUih bi, tbleb TurDue

1'. . . .1.

bis tearle •• eplr1t.

B. adalts

.teat and surrenders all; 8uch 18 but tbe fate he exp••ts:

I b••• d••erved. lt, he 88YI, nor do I aak tor ••rcl' u•• thy
tortune •

................................................................
..•• Ill.
,.en

Thou art conquerel", and the Ausentana have
.e stretch
conquered band.,~La"'1nla 1. thine 1n marriage; pre•• not
hatred tarther.;J41

TUrnua ahowe no tear ot death 1n thi, acene. 8e do
•• ask tor
I

11t., though, lt Aeneas would plty h1. father naunu,t old age.
However, lt 11fe b. not granted he only aaka the honor of burlal
by hi. kln. S4
Throughout the .tudy thu. tar .ada

""ell'

.e

ba.. noted the

IlWllero", tl... 10 whlch the
qualltl.. of Turn'l.' prowe ••
and tearl ••an... were ..n1t.sted. In bi. physlcal powera a. .ell
•• hi ...ental a1""ne•• , h. _. equal to any .1tua1tlon. Every
tlme dl ...ter threateneel, Turnu. manased to turn the lap.acU.ng
rout illto a oounterattack by the lIot1y&t10l'1 he pve hl. soldl.ra.
Tbia a.peot or h1. ablllty ahowe hta a grea' 1••der of ...
a. a ,reat warrior.

.e ••

The•• martial qual1ti•• , eo reminisoent of

the Ho••ric bero•• , ••re g1ven Turnue by V1r,11 tor a d.fln1te
purpo•••

'S
5'

,It

ila"., xl1, 931-9)S.
1..b~q ••

xl1, 9))-9".,
, S•• I.L. Hllbbar,.r, -The Tracedy ot furnu.,· ~
"N4!rHI~~ XLl,_itnt.lfd7, ,1948. 114-124. tor a 8W1118ry of iIie
~
the ~ Wham !Urnue moa' r ....bl•• b
1ta.
~
-:I?
V
LOYOLA
~

"..--.-------------------.:-3;
That purpo.e will be conaidered in the l.atchapter, atter .e
bave finished analysing Vtrell'. portrait ot Turnua 1n the
Firat we au.at take up hia patr1ot1_.

fJm"~

•

CHAP!. III

ruous'

PATRIOTISM

In this chapter we will consider !uraue t patriot1_.

w.

will s ••k to answer to the queat-lotu J\let how patriotio 18

TUf'IlU8

a. V1rgil deplcte him in the

6101&4.'

The tact that Vlr-

giliaD coma••tator. are eomewhat opposed to one aDother 1n their

v1e.s about thi. a.pect ot Tumu8 _k.s the que.tion . . . . .t

a oontrover.y.

or

Slnce 1t Is n.c....ry to treat of the patrioti_

of TW"ftua 1a order to get a complete picture of hs... we INn deal

with thi8 controveraial polnt. 1

tum"" .a _

are Intonaed.by Virgil. 1. tbe Rutul1aa

11ng &ad already given a promi.. by Latlnu8 of Lavinia hi8 daQlbter.

Such a

Mma,.

would uk. Turnu ... le,al h.tr of the real.

1 The commentatora 1n general take eme of two aid••
in thl. <ttlea'loa. ane group •••• In fumu . . .lfitba••• and cU...
regard tor bi. people 81nce he is ti,htina Oftly for a pe..tonal
encl. SOlIe of the propcmenta ot tbte ...1e. are. Prescott 1+76,
"Tvnua figbts not, a. Aen... , for hi. people and. hi. lut.ure t au\
•• be 1. JUltly reproached w1~h dolft" for hi. own c1.1.. , to
atir up a war tor .eUisb lntere.". i8 crt.inal." 010....'1". 229
retleR. the
new. The other .id. yle.
a •.1ult1t1ad
1n hi. opposition to A.e•• : Sellar, tor exuaple, ~2, iThe c••••
wblch lAO..e. Turnua to rell.t the Trojan. 1. no unworthy one t whetber on patriotic ground. or on ground. peraonal to bia.e1t. Jt
Bo'WJ"~. ,.4-47, and Hurhott, 98-100. reflect the eam. opinion.

.M

?urn".

"

or Latlnu8, 8ince !.at-lnua had be.n depr1,..d of any _1. hetr ot
Thls polnt ls _de clear by Vtr111. 2 Allat., the

b!' own.

of Latin... t. very sucb tn favor ot the aan1age.
l' .. .udden chaD,.

or eyente.

.,ou.e

But then, the.

Latinu. 18 prelented w1th an or-

acle Which the court-...r interprets as referring to

tor.ilD.~.

who are d.stined to rule Latlua.' Immediately upon tbi. another
omen appearl to Latinua.

The tr..... and rob.. of hi. daught.r,

who was tending the al"ra, a,.8 ••en to c atoll tire.
• pread throulhout the hou...

The tlam••

fbis oeen, lt was proph ••led, In-

volved tam. tor her vbl1e pOr\.nding war to her peop18.4 Latinu,
al.•rIled at the prodigie., went to conault the oracle of 'aWlu8.
After the pro,er r1 tual waa pertonaed Latlru18 reeel ved this a.

an anawer:
Seek Dot. 0 my chlld, to wd.t. thy daughter 1n Latin e..
pousal., nor trust bel" to the bridal chambers ready to tbine
banell foreignera ahall come to be thy 80a8, who •• bl;ood.
ahal rai •• our .... to b.aven, and the children of whoa.
race ahall •••• where tbe 01rc1.111& SUD looka on elther
ocean, all the rol11nl world sway.d ben.ath their t ••

t.'

Thu. Latina., representing the legal power 1n Latium, 1s prepared

br

divine portent. and commands to recelve tbe forelanera

pr•••nt.db, the.. portent. not .a invaders but •• benetactor••

, Ib&i.,
1i.l1\.. ,
, Disl·,
2

4.

'~'d.,

l.e. 68°'&'
Y11, 68-70.
Yl1, 74-80.
y1l, 96-101.

Y11, SO.

)1

.

So wh_ Aen... .eDda. a group ot one hundred .en to bill

.oon atter t.he.e portents, Latin"l 1.·qultewl111ng to belie.e
that they are tbe foreigners who .ere to come.
kindly.

ln~ulr1n,

ae rec.ive. thea

about tbeir r ..sons tor aGaing to Latlua.

Then

he i8 lntoraed by the Trojan spoke..an Ilion.us that they did not
come by error but driven by d1vine command to Lattaa, they •••k
only a place to 11ve in .,.801ul union with the Latln people; ad

t1nally. Latlnua and hi. people would not regret 8uch a pact.
Latinua panders the words ot Ilion.us in the 11,ht ot hi. awn recent experience. and the commands ot tbe oracle.

He i. convinced
tbat tbe Trojans are the nee spoken ot by the oraole. 6 Raving
assured hi•••l t

OD

this pOint, With joy h. answera the Trojan

. envoys: "The ,ods proaper our undertaking and their own aulU,.,.'
wb8t tbou de.ire8t, Trojan. aha'11 b. givell, nor do I .purn your
glftl.

While Lettnu. relgne you .hall not lack tolaon of rich

land nor Troy'a

0. .

wealth."? Then Latinu•• ak. that Aene.s a180

cOlle and 8.YS that hi. daughter Lavinia 1s to be bie d ••tined

bride accor41ft, to the propbecy.

Se end. by aeylnl: *8e it 18 on

whom tate call., .0 I d... , 8. I would have it, it tbere be any
truth in .y aoults foresbadowin,.-'
qr

6

Ibid-,

vil, 249-2,6.

1 DiSl· , vii, 259-26:;.
8 l!21sl•• vl1, 264-21'.
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Did
tioned?
t

'l'u.nlU8

.

know anything about the portents just .en-

Did he laIow anything about the alliance for.ed by La-

imus and the Trojan. and the prolliee of Lavinia to Aeneas just

Virgil give. one p....,e wbich II1gbt present

indicated?

dicatioD that

TUrlU8

80me

1.a.

found out about tbe oracl •• ,

!hi. bis tath~ Faunua' an.wer and coun.el fiven in tbe 81.
lent night lAt1nus keep. not within locked 1P8, but wiel••
flitting Ruaour bad already borDe 1t rOWld Ulong tbe Auson-

cit1e., when the .eed of Laomedon moored their fl ..t
to tbe araa.y.lope ot tbe river bank.,9

ian

It ••••• trOll tb1s paanl. that 80.e ne.a ot tbe portents .uat

hav. reacbed Tumul.

Just bow s.rioualybe ma, bave considered

th •• i8 a queation tor

~ich

Virgl1 lnd1cate. no obvious answer.

This mucb la clear. however, from tbe 6!9!I:ch Turnua i. given bis
tirat explicit n.,. ot the landinc ot Aeneaa and tbe alliance
with Letlau. by A11.oto. 10 The way in which Virgil pr•• ents this

particular part

ot~he

story 1. worth conald.riD, 010••ly. be-

cau.. it Wldoub1;ec11y holda the key to _I1Y qu••tion8 concernlng
Turn". and hi. conol1ct throughout tbe rest or the narrati"e. i1

It auat be kept inBiDd that Al180tO has 00•• on a 81••10n ot
0,,11, bein, .ent by

JUDO

to ati,. up trouble.

Alleeto had 81.

ready cau.ed que.t.ata to burn with fren.y, even to the polnt
9
10

lW..
llWl. f

v11, 102... 10S.
v11, 421-4)).

lI'fSti

11 See t.l. Rand, lk!.
Art of "Hil' a_bridge,
Ma ••• , 19)1, 315. where betre.t. olaciofa In uen•• on fur-

nu.

)9

t...

ot resortln& to Baechle org1 ••• 12 Al18eto com.s to Turnus posing
a. the pr1 ••

of Juno

t.

temple. Calybe.

In anawer to her Tu.r-

nus a.y., eml110,ly. !HRrld1nl, -the tle.t. ride on the Tiber

wave; tbat ne.s ba. not, .a thou de..eat, eacaped alne eara.· To
"Frame not auch terror. betore .e. leitb.
er i . Queen Juno forgetful of ua. w1) Let it be recall.d that .~
which he quickly add"

nus thinka he le talkin, to Calybe, the old prle.tes..

lie tells

bel" that her old age baa ..de her brood over empty care., that it
lIlocka her prophetlc v1alon with tal •• tears, that her job 1s to
tend her templ•• , to- leave tb. buslne •• or war to aeD whos. pro'fince it ls to ..ke peace and war. 14 'a Virgl1 pre.ente Tumu. '
thus tar, TUrDua Imowa that a neet bas cOIle to tbe Tiber.

When

All.eto, aa Calybe the pri.at ••• or Juno, tella hi. to am1te
down the invader., to p.rotect the Latin ..aoe becau •• "oamipote.e

Saturn!a Jus.it," !UrDUS calmly accepts the ne.s and react. Inditterentl, to ber urcini to war. l ' Al18cto becomes lnfuriated
by

his Wlcompliment.41'7 words and reye.l. her true .elt.

Atter.

rav1.. rejoinder to his mockery of her old age abe hurls a tire-

brand at bls bre.st which stioke 1n h1. heart.

12 I!!ld., 1.8. 'lDeid Yl1. 286-402.
13 Wi-, vii, 436-438.
14 Ibid., vli. 440-444.
15 Dlsl·, vil. 428.

This cau••• h1a

~-----------------~-•

to rise trom hls sleep in terror.

He rushes about llke a _d_
.eeking tor &nu, athirst to.r war. 16 At this point Virgl1 de.

scribe. the condition ot Turnua 1ft a .etaphor which tbrows a lOod

deal of ligbt

Oft

how to. under.tand hi.

c~aract.r

at tbe

He likens Tumu.' cOIl.dltie. to • roar1ng tire that

m~ent.

e.u.~.

a cal-

dron to boil over 8eDding its vapor unre.trained. into the a1r. 17
It we •• aume that hi. sudden rage

.and mad desire tor.war ls like

the boiling water and that the tire-brand of All.eto in hi.

breaat 1. 11k. the tlre beneath the oaldron driving the tua••
ever bip_r tb.mor. it bums, then it ..... re••onable to. asswae

that Tum"s 18 not muoh more to blue tor his trentsy tban the
water ls tor its oondition. 1S This much at le.at 1s tru., that
it the water did not bave the capacity tor bollinl, the tire
would bave no .ttect. In the .... manner it Turnu. dld not have
a tendeDcl or pronene.. toward rag. and trenlY tbe tire-brand of
Al1ecto would not have had. t.he .ttect upon him that 1t dld.

It

Vlrgl1 intend.d to indicate thls truth bytbe bol11ng. water a:S.a-

ile, it would a••• that we have hit upon the underlying r •• son

tor the trens,. t.hat buma in Turaua' breaat a. he madly lila,

16

~••

vii, 445-4,6.

111bi4., Yii. ~2·466.

18 . Ibid., yl1, 463-470. s•• aaDd. 31S for. di.cuaalon ot TurDu.~.pon.lbl11ty atter tbe vl11tation ot Allecto.

u
call. tor war; he already baa the lnherent tendancy toward tbi.
trenay whlch need. only be arou.ed.

Turnu. J without external In-

fluence, would undoubtedly be much dltterent, but once atrected
by

tbe _lip influence .ipltled by Alleeto and bel" tire.brand,

be

18 .. vlctll1 of hi. own inherent .e.kne...

So, aa 10llg •• the

evtl Intl".nce contlnue. upon hl. he wl11 tall \Ulder lts .pell.

w.

caa ••e here that V1rll1 bad a ke.n uaderstandlng of human

p.ychology.

ae

al.o undoubtedly under.tood the reallty of tbe

devell.h influence ln human lite by which men'. pa••lons are tan-

ned to uncontrollable proportions.

'mat. and Turnu. ex..pll~y

this inalpt.

Here .e can make the following conclu8ions from the
evidence thu8 tar giveoJ 1'urnu. _y have mown trom rwaor somethin, about a forelgn tl.et landing ln the Tiber.

Se was not too

concerned. abo....t aDy danger to hlms.lf or his country up to this
point.

The vls1tat10n ot Al18eto lett h1m ra,in& tor war.

motivation can .e advance tor the sudden chan,.1
sibillties.

What

I ••• two p...

Elther !urDU. 18 overcome by Allecto'. helliah power

to .uoh an extent that he 1. unable to galn control over him••lt
and theretore he 18 1n a .en•• ·po••••••d', or el.e her influence

upon

him

ls 0111,. tbe inltlal temptation tora,e and .ar, to which

he progresalvely ylelds until at last it ..sters him.
firat ls tNe f Viral1 ba.

It the

".t _OWlts to • adman In. 'UrDu. tor

the remainder of hl, narratiye.

We can ••• how utterly iacon-

~r\lOUs
~ance

.

it wou),d be tor a madman to represent the Itallan reals·

to Aeneas.

The poem would tall from are.tn.sa too, tor

there would be a Tast inequality between the. two 'heroe.' ot the
last five books of the A,9114.
~nce

It remain. then that the intlu-.

ot Alleeto 1. on11 a temptation which

v101ent acts

or war

overwhelming, one.

~r,es

Turnus to tbe

he will pertora , though it 1s a strong,

.Y~n

Furthermore, Virgil ..... to point to this

explanation by giving the .imile ot the tire and boilinl water
closely upon the Alleeto incident.
conclude that Turnua t inherent

80

Thus it ••em. reasonable to

e~ct.r

trail of violence and

all 1t oonnotates 18 aroused and set into action by an external
temptation.

Inth1a way

bave a rea.onable motive tor the sudden chance in Turnu.' b.havior. 19
W8

Granted that Allecto was enough to arouse fur-nua lnto
action, what motives kept hi. intent upon war throughout the atory?

aow did he come to a.sum. that it was bis r.apon.tbillty to

protect Latium trom the tor.lgner?

Turnu. bad to come to thla

assuaptioD.1n an oblique way because he had no legal authority 1n
the aatterl

Latlnu. was the otficlal repr.aentative ot Latium.

The anewer to th••• queationa will give more insight into the original problem

or

!umue' patrioti . . .a .ell .s indicate aome-

19 Se. Schader, 7)-76 tor an explanation 01 internal
consiatency in the portrayal 01 character. a. ba.ed on Ariatotl.'.
fourth prinCiple tound ln Poetic,. 14'4&. 26-28.
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thing about his other qualities.

An important point to notice her. is that Virgil has
been very briet in depicting Turnus t reaction to All.cto's firebrand and the time that he takes to muster his men to war.
three lin.a naBrat. this tremendous act.

Only

The thing is either bad-

ly underdeveloped by Virgil or is a stroke ot ,enius on his part.
I would rather think the latter.

The

brevl~y

i. in ke.ping with

the explosive reaetion that haa taken place in Turnua.

Ue is

plunged into action at a turious pace immediately upon the reception ot Alleeto's intluence.
passions are arouaed.

Such is alwaya the case when great

W. can aee thia vehemence in Turnus'wor48t

So, in breach ot peace, he orders his chi,ts to march on
king Latinua, and bids 'prepare tor battle, to detend Italy
and drive the toe trom their borders; himself will auttice
tor Trojans and Latina together. 20
In this way Turnus himaelf become. an invader under the guise of
defending Italy trom the Trojan invader.

There is an irrational

element in Turnua at this point, no doubt, and moral integrity i.
lea.ened.

But aa with every passion aroused, there i8 a180 the

cooling-ott period when rationality returns and moral judgaents
are alain exert...

It is in this later period that we mU8t study

Turnua with special attention it we wish to understand the moral
nature ot hie act. and the character behind them.

20 Aen.!d vii, 467-470.

It 1a atter the incident ot A.caniu. wounding the d••r
that we a.e Turnus asain.

(From now on hi. actiona should re-

flect his habitual state of mind because there 1s no turther intluence like the Allecto episode.)

There was a akirmiah 'over the

deer and the citizens carried their dead back to the city.

Tur-

nua •••• in this outbreak hi. opportunity to play upon their

rear.

they will demand war.

"Turona ade.t medloque 1n crimine
c.edla et Ign1 terrorem 1n,eminat. ft21 ae adde that the Trojans
.0

should be driven out ot Italy, .ince they think that they are
called to lord it over the Latins:

ftTeueros 1n regna vocar1,
st.1rpem adllisceri Phrygiam, .e limine pelll.- 22 When the women.

who had b.en atrected by the maddened lat.a and her Baechle dance
retum, they claMOr tor war.

The result 1. a general CODa.nt

01\

tbe part ot the populace to .upport the war apinst the Trojans
in apite
t1nua.

or

all the omen. and l&t••• 23

They appeal to K1ng La-

He stand. adamant ln hi. reaolve to support the Trojans.

He e ••• claarly that it 1. Turnua who baa tanned the mad d••lre
ot the pe.ple tor blood.hed.
thea

or thelr

I..at1nu8 apeaks out boldly reminding

terrible mlatakes

-Alasl" he ori.s, -we are broken

~.,

v1i, 577-578.

ikid.,
23 1!&4.,

v1i, 578·519.

21
22

vii, S80-5SS.

I'"'"

by fate and driven belpless in the storm.

With your own t.plou8

blood will you. pay the price of thi., 0 wretched ••nl .. 24 TIlepeople will be re.ponsible tor their d••d8, U9£i.l!U IIDluin!, ••
Latinus tella th_.

Howeyer,

to~

Tumua he ha••tronger worda,

since Turnua 1. a l ..cter and should consider coun.el betore d01a,
rash thing.: tit.

Turn.,

neta•• te trine lUIUl.b1t suppl1clU1l, '1'0ti.que de08 venerabere 8.rla.· 2S This is a terrible indictment

against Turnus, the .elt-imp08ed

Ero. Latinus the lawful le.der

~.ad.r

~o

of the war-mad Latins,

ha. already pledged pe.ce and

union with the Trojan ••

Virgl1 giv•• no further indication. of tbe aotivation
tbat led Turn". to .ar agalo.st the Trojans until the twelfth book.
It i . during a ••eting prel1minary to the scheduled hand-to-band
coabat With Aenea8 WIlen

Turn". reye.la wbat

tor fighting a,aiDet the Trojans.

linqulsh the tlabting and

.e~tl.

may be his ma1n IIOtl.

Latinus urge. Tum•• to re.
,e.ctully 1r1 hl. tather'. realll,

telling hi. there are other Itallan maida unwed and ot noble
birth whom be can bave. 26 All th... o.ert».r•• do not mo•• furnu.

ae

w111 ..et 'ene•• and tight it out.

24 ",~., Y1i, S94-596.

as 1!l4..
26

vii, '94-'91.

lbi!l. t xli, 18-44.

To the winner will go the

46
namely LaTina. 27
om Turaua,

011

In the lae' .,..1,81e it 18 Larinl. tor'

hi. own adm.aloft, ls .taking all.

How, perhaps, 1n the 11ght

or

Tumua' r'eactlon tothe

orelgnera aDd his "adamantine d.slre tor war and .hls r ••ol•• to

.ttle tbe questloft by slngle combat, we can reconstruct hi.
hought. lnthe following way: 'irat, be hurd rwlor.

or

Latinus'

rael •• and gue •• ed .omethlui of their consequence. to him.eU ud
vlnia.

lber.

Then he heard about the landlng ot the Trojans in

t~e

Up to thi. polnt be 1. aot too worri.d but oonsiders the

o•• lbilltl•• that the "oracl• • •, be tulf111ed in the Trojan ••

a know. about the Trojan war and 1ta eau••• a. ls e.ident trom
ls r ........ later on.
lnl.

This i. the lncubation period.

or

hi.

He reali ••• tbat it Ae.eas I.ta,. ln !.atlW1. war or no war,

LettAU wl11 &1.e Lavtnia to hi. becau•• of tbe oracl...

Tum"e •••• 1n A. . . . a competitor tor Lavinia.
there can be no tru•• with the Trojan..
thea.
1088

thin~

ThuB

So, tor Tumus,

He will 10.." LaTinia to

Se might alao lo.e eo•• of hi. larld.

W. !mow that. the

ot Lavinia was tlnally uppermoat in h1 • •1nd.

Then Allecto

.

cOIle. to bill 1n hi. .leep a. tbe prieatea.
of JUDO urlin, hill to
,

tlabt the invader. She .ent10ne the changing
and warne t!I
27

ll~i.S9!j9liSi

IbDtl,lt

1!1t•• ni, 79-60.

~

or

lo'Rt£!

12~2ni!.

9M',rltir _"ergul hert.

1+7

in r elRiI. 28

Then abe.tixed her tire-brand in bi. br•••i.

by a clever and vivid artistic device, in tbe vt8itation

Thu.,

ot Al-

leeto, Vlrcll.haa ShOWD the p.ychological cuillination ot the Ie...
ment or thinkinl that had beeD 10inl on in 1'urnus' mind until it

bursts out tlnally into rag. and a ••n.. ot Indignation and hat.
red against his enem,..

We oan now tollow hl. subsequent .ctlon8. Once havin,
given 1n to tbe passion tor war and the de.ire to destroy hi.
competitor, the other Trojan Parla, Turnua does not stop to consider tbe oost of his plan to bi. tollowers.

Secaus. ot his

ma,.

netic personality, his prowe •• and anoestry, he linda it e.8,. to
galn tollowera. 29 Under sueh condi tlons Tumus grows in his violenoe and wrath.

ae

carri •• all betore hie.

It 1s later ln act-

ual oabat when hi8 .en are confronted wlth varlou. omens that
Turnu. be,ln. to rat10nall.e bi. conduot.

The t:l.rat instance ot

thi. 1. at tbe turning of leneaa' ships into dolphins.

W...w

above bow cleverly Turlnl. turned t.be situation to hi. own ben-

.11t.'0 !be next 1natanoe ~.r. Turaua i8 taroed'to motivate h1.
lollowera 18 when A.ene•• lands wlth the relntorc ..enta trom Evan•

I

yl1, 422-42).

29

lbi4.,
Dri4.,

)0

Ii""

v11, 41)-414.

23

'I'll, 471.474.

der.

•

Ho dl_y take. hold ot hia flearl ••• heart aa he 1.edlate.

11 makea tor the .hore to .e.t Aene.s' troop..

Wlth tre.h vlgor

and jubilation he urge. on hi. comrade.:
What lour prayers lave aought 18 g:l.-vent to break them at the
sword'. point. The
ot battl •• i8 ln your handa, 0 ••n.
low remember ••ch h • wit. a ad bo.et ftOW reca.11 the hlgh

fed

d••de ot our tathera' honour. Let u. challenge m.eting at
the water'. ed,., whl1e they wav.r and their teet yet allp
.a they dl.embark. fortune alda daring.,l

Here .I.ln, aa on .. tormer occ••ion, Tumua showe hia ability to
in.pire darins where trepidation Id,ht otherwi.e till hi.

118ft.

Fortune ls tor the darinl, he a.ya, tu4egtl, fortya junt.

This

motl vatl on ls not unllk. a more , . .lliar ..ying. -God belp. tho.e

who belp t.h....1 ••• '· An appeal to the deep. at lnatln.cta ot hia
.en 1. alao part of hia argwaent when he tells the. to rell••"exthelr bomea, wiv•• , and the glorious deed a ot their anc.stora.
Th •• e pat,r10t1c aoti ve.. to tiiht tor bOIl. and country. may have

been ••rely part ot Turnua t atrategy 1n order to ,et the moat

trom hl. men ln loyal a.rvice.

They say not have been .or. thaD

a .ethod tor ,alnlnl hi. own .elfiah intere.t..

Suob would be

the interpretation arrived at 1t T.R.Glover 1a correct 1n hl.
concluatloD that.flfurnu8 1s h.edle•• of national well.beine or dl-

Yine decr.e, 1t f at any cost to anybody and ev.rybody, he cum
gratlty bi. own wlab •••

31
opinion.
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·'2

x, 279-284.

)2 Glover, 229. See aleo Pr.scott, 476, tor the ....

•

Howeyer, the motiYat10n Turnus otters may be prompted
by a 81noere conYiction that be and

hi. tollowers are tighttftl

juetly tor thelr bOlle. and country.

He could well haYe argued;

From all evidence Aeneas and hi. tollower. are foreigners, even

tnvader..

They have In tact a not-too-tlattering record to re-

commend tbea, the Belen in01dent
war.

~loh

precipitated ten year. ot

Wae not tbe tact tbat tbe god. tlnally permitted. 'the over-

throw ot Troy surficient proot that the reucrians were an outlaw
race?

Turnwa .e• •d to be convinced he was justified. in .uch a

judgment aDd was tberetor. justified also in derending hi. own

rlp,. and tbose of hie people.
yletton he telt that hle cau.e

H1a own words rev.al the con.W••

r1,htl

In no wl.e .. I dl.mayed by tbos. dlvlne oracle. ot doom

that tbe Phrycians lneolently advance. 'ate and Venue are
..'tlstied! In that the Trojans have touched our fruitful

Au.onlan r1eld8. I too bay• •y deetlny .galnet theira, to
put utterly to the aword the guilty n8't10n who ba...e robbed
.e ot ., bride, not the sone of Atreus alone t ••l that paln,
nor _y Mycenae alone take arms. But to haye peri abed once
18 enoughl')
Sorae 01Vlr&11

t.

C0IIlI10f1tatora that take thl. ..cond vl.w expre ••

tb ....lv•• soaewhat a. Sellar tor example,

~Tbe

cau •• which aO...8'

Turnu.. to r •• l.t the Trojan. 1s no unworthy one, whether on pa-

triotic Il"oundl or on grounds personal to hill••lf.
.ere j"stitled 1n _kin,

"'1" a,alnst

It the Oreeke

tbe Trojans on account ot

Helen, tbe Italian. may ba jU8t1fled 1n makin, war acain.t tbe
.... people on account ot Lav1ni•• w3~ C.M. Bowra alao thlnk. T~
nus ba • •o.a right

Oft

h1e alde:

u.

belle"•• , not without aoma re••on, tb.t h. 1. tlgbtlna
tor hi. country. He call. on hia countrymen to ••• the iaauM
at atak., aad there 1••oaething ot Sector in hill when he
appeal. to tbe Latin Council: -nunc conjug18 e.to qui.que
.ua. t.,.t1qu. memor 1 n~c ugna reren. tacta, patrum
laud••• • (lO.21O-24z)."
Furth.Nora, Turnu8 IIl1ght w.ll have re.80nad = the only

claim the Trojan. ha"e to our laad ia in the omena and prophecies
that they th ...alv•• have .pread. Maybe It 18 all Trojaa propa-

gand..

Latinos and hi8 8ire 'aunal have agreed that the portent.

Latina8 eaw ret erred to A.nea.~ but they could b. mlataken or

e"en deluded.

Tru., the portent referred to a 8tranger--but Who

knows what atrang.r?--and 80 at b••t tbere i8 . .blpit,.. Even
Jove uke. reterenceto a po••lble error In froy·. 1nterpretatlon

ot prophecy wben he aa,.:' ••• be he Trojan or Rat1l1ian, I will
hold ln even pol.e, Whether 1t be Italy'. tate or Trojan Intatuation and evil coune.l tbat holda the camp In l ••guer. e36
The line of realonlnl just pointed out can, 1 believe,
on the evidence pre.ented, be legltimately attribut.d to TurDUI.
It would be 1n contormity with his actlon8 and alao ln k••plnl
34 Sel.lar., 402.

35 Bow.ra. 44-45.
35

A.n!,~

x. 108-110.
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with what we know ot human psychology.

Men in general wl11 ra-

tlonall •• thelr motive. and behavior, ••peeially ¥ban their de.
slre. conflict with thoae ot another.
Tur&'lUS to eliminate

with the d••lre

or

In thi. ca •• the d••ire of

any .omp.titor for Lavinia ia ln connict "

wtinu8 to .eek the Trojan .a an ally.

What

more natu.r.l reaction tor Tumu.., ln such eir....t.nce. and w1th
hi. turbidly vl01ent, aggre.sive nature, already aroused by an
external agent, than to act .a he dldl

iven atter ,enera1 war

••••a bopeleas .a tbe solutlon,. and be rea11 ••• that he 1. 10all"

the support of hi. tollowera, hl. ...e stubborn trait, to have
all or notb1nc, 1& much in evi4800e when be .,ree. to accept

Aeneaa t otter of .eitllng tbe war by a man-to-man combat.
In view of the prece.d1ng Itudy, let us now tormulate

an an.wer to the question:

wa. Turnue patriotic?

Thi. such .....

evid.nt tra. the A!peid: Th.re i . no doubt that the per80nal (or
aa Glo••r calls it ••1fIsh) consideration of Lav1nia 18 upperaoat
1ft hie. mind When Tumus take. arms agaln.t tbe 'invadera'.

Ther.

1. evidence to ahow that he muat have rationalis.d hi.s.lt Into
a certa1n state of mlnd wh.re h. could tind justification tor the
war on broader and more patriotic ground. vblcb would app.al to
bi. tollowers.

Turnua

wa_

And tlnally, there 18 the cl.ar evidence that

lrap.lled trOll the start 1n b1. lu.ting tor war by an

outside agenc)' whlch played upon hi. d•• p-....t.d violence, and
stroGg-beaded •• It••••• rtiv.n....

Consld.ring tbe tact that fur.

,2
•

rU18 bad no 1e,al right to repre.ent the Italian. In re.iating
A.n •••• granting that he was sinoe..e 11'1 oon.idering Aen ••• an invader, we can justly tind tault with, him on the aoor. tbat he was

usurping authority.

But in the last analy.1. we auat a180 re-

member the part played by All.eto and make allowances tor her
part in Tumu.' motlve••

What Virgll may have intended by giving Turftus tbe ••
qualitie., in view ot the larger .essage of the Aeqeid. will be
eonaidered 11'1 the last ehapter where we will take up specifioally

Vlrgl1's purpose 11'1 .. king Turnul .e he 18.

r
CHAPTER IV
TUM US II RELATION TO OTHERS THAI AENEAS

Thi. chapter will be • con.ideration ot tbe relation ot
Turn". to other ch.ract,rs In the

po_.

except

A.n....

The one.

we will con.ieler here are tho.e with whOll h. haa the greateat op-

portuniti•• 'to manite.t hi. character and motiv•• tor actton.
The relation.hip to Latinus and 'mata will be taken tirst.
his relationship

to ••••nti"..

and la.tly to Lavinia.

Then

'rom tbi.

it Bould be po••ibl. to notlc. additional tacets ot the qualit.
1•• already con.id.r.d in Turnu•••• well •• cather .ome new el•••nts or knowl.,. about hi. not tr.ated under any particular
rait hitherto studied.

IKDMI J.a. 1,11!109 12. AlIta AWl""!YI
Even thoulh Latin"., •• kina and olfioial r.pr••enta.
ive of hi. people, give. land to Aene•• and a promi., ot Lavinia
In marriage. TUrnu. oppo ••• this treaty and atir. up the Latin.
to tilbt the Trojan. agalnat th.ir king'. decree.
ega1 richt to do
ad

80

Turnu. had no

but .1nce b. shared the great tavor ot Aaata

the syapath1.. ot tbe Latin. in leneral he u.ed th... intlu-

enc •• to usurp authority.

53

'4
Latinu. gave Turnu. st.m warning

~n.t

the impioul

war into whlcb be helps to urge tbe Latlns, "Th•• , 0 TurnuI, thy
cr1m., the. tbine awful puniahra8ftt sball awalt J too late wil'
thou acldr.ss to heaven thy pRJ.r. and supplication.· l !b. _m-

ing had no etreet upon Tum",. tor he continu.ed. on the path of _1\
Turnu. h.re ahowe utter blind disregard tor the wiedom and prudence of an old.r man f a un ln authority.
lust tor war has blocked

Hla

0\G'1

iap.tuou.

0, revereal on hle part, a. i. • ••n

by

tbe way be i_edlat.ly goe. into tbe tra,.2

At a lat.r inatance Wben the Latin council'haa convened
to consid.r making term. ot p.ace with A.nea8 and the

1I••••ng.r.

from D.o..d. have taken their negatiye r.port loto the . .etlng

cone.minl bis willinp ••• to belp the X.'tlna, TumU8 11 .tl11 in
oPPolition to any term. that Latinu. ott.rs.

Latin"l address••

the council I

are now could 1 wiah, 0 Latin., we bad ctetel"llined our
cOQree ot stat., and lt had been bett.r thue, not to ...t in
council at such a tl. . a. now, with the enem, ••ated b.tore
our .alla. W. wage an ill-tim.d war, t.llow-citizens, w1~h a
4ivln. race. invincible, unbrok.n in battl." who brook not
even wh.n conquered to drop the award. It you had bope in
appeal to A.tol1an &1"11.; abandon it, though each lIaD'" bope
1s hi. ow. you dl.cern how narrow a path 1t ie.)
Latin"e continue. hie apeech by proposing to giv. the Trojan.
*

I

~.,

Yii, 596-'91.

1214-,
) lili-,

vli, 601-.nd.

1
2

xi. )02-)10.

s,
18J'1d to .ettle on, or boat. it they wish to ."k • hom. el ••where.
The propoeal end. with th••• sag. worda, wGive cOUA.el openly,
and .~ccour our exhausted .t8t •• - 4 Th. propos.l is tail" enough.
However. Turnu. does not conaider it nece ••ary to make any coneessloD to the Trojan.

His an.wer to Latinu. betore tbe a888mbl,

1. wtdaunted:
low I return to the., .7 lord, and tby we1gbty r.solv••• It
tbou doat repose no t"rther hop. in our arms. it all baa indeed lett u., and one repul.. be. our utter ruin t and our
tortune i8 beyond recovery, let U8 plead tor peace and ~.'
stretch forth Uftarmed hande. tet. ahl. had we aught ot, our

bl•••ed and hi.
haa tallen
prone in death and once bltt.en the ground. But lt ..e have
yet r •• ource. and any army 8tl11 uabroken, and cit1e. and
peopl.s ot Italy remain tor our aid; but it even the Trojan. bave won their glory at gr.at cost of blood (th~ too
have thelr deaths, and the storm tell equally on all), why
do we 8bamtully taint even on the thre.bold? Why do.. a
ahudder ••1.e our 11abs betore the truspet sound? otten do
the Day. and tbe varyinl chance ot tolling Time reetore
prosperltYI otten Fortune in broken naits mak •• man ber
sport and .,aln eatablisb.s him. The .etolian vil1 not help
us trora Arp.l; but M....pu. wl11, and Tolwm1u8 the to~uDat~
and the captalns .en.t by uny a nat$.onJ nor '1111 r • • be
soant to tollow the t10.ar ot Latia and the Laurentine land.
C..ll1. the Volecian prince •• too i . with U., le.dlnl her
train ot cavalry, squadron. .plenclid 1n bra... But if I only
•• claimed by the Teuorlans tor combat, it that 1. your
pl ••ura. and I am the barrier to tohe, public good., Victory
do.s Dot 80 bate and abun .,. hand. tbat I abould renounce
aRy enterprise r or 80 cre..t a hop.. I wl11 •••t. hi. in CO\1I"'•
• ,., did h. outmatob great Achille. and wear aNS 11ke hi.
torled by Vulcan's banda.S

wonted

~oodt

hl. toll beyond all other

i8

epir1t eainent, Who rather than ••• lt thua

A clos. ...lysl. or tbi. rejolnd.r to Latlnu. will Ibow .everal
~

1il4., xl, )11-)35.

S

1215&., xl, 410..44tO.
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i.portent qv.al.ltle. ot Tum.a. /Me 18 a lood .peeCh-uk.;./ He
beglns by relteratlng Latin".' proposal tor peacet .1nce no bope
of outaide belp remalna.
that belp by lnslsting

Y.'. he cleverl,. walvee the need tor

that~.lr

.91&tll SY&29!jM vlt!;utl. Me'll\l

own Talor would be enough,

J!

Then he proc.eda to bure' the

bubble ot doubt caused by Latinus' reterence to the Trojan ••a a
divine race !l!!! cent.,

48st91-

The envoys' report trom Ilioaade

bad imp11ed the .... id••• 6 'fornu. att_pte to d_ollsb

aftr

8up.rat1tlou8 tears the.. reterencea may bave caused ln hl. hearers.

He point. out the tact that rortwne baa otten 1n tbe pas'

set .en up on 11ra ground after baving mocked them earlier.
Fortune d1d

80

betor., why not againl

be adroitl,

ma~••

It

In wtnding up tbe .pe.cb

a conce.slon to Latlnu•• ile will tlght len...

alone 1t that be the Kin,'. willI
this tlnal , ••ture

or

Just bow aincere Yumu. waa 1ft

y1eld1ng at least to Latinu.' w111 coneem-

iDl one polnt can be judged fro. bi. oon ••quent actloa.

At the

mOMent Turnua finisbed hl. spe.ch a report 0... 1n that the TroJane were ••rchlng u.pon tbe clt)" 81nc. tbe truce granted tor the
burial

or

the dead wa. over.

I_ed1ately there was contuslon

wi thin the council whlle the YOWlI lien called

tor anaa.

Turon•

• eized th1. golden opportunity to gain hi8 de8ired purpo .. : aYea,
01t1 ••na'· cri•• Turnua, ••181ng hi. t188' -,ather 1n cOUDc1l

6

.D1SI...

xi. 252.29J.a..

S7
•

ait praising peace, whl1e they raah on dominion ln areaS"? The
action ot Turnu. at thls lnstance indicat •• more cl ••rly than
anything what .ere hi. real lntentlone.

So had ..de ao•• move-

.ent toward a p••clul settl..ent, at lea.t by saylng he would

flght Aene.. alone, but it 1. bard to bolle•• be r.ally ••ant it.
For, it be ••re alncere he could have called the youth olHorlng
tor arms to .ttentlon and stopped the general .laughter.

Hi. in-

fluence over th. . . . . Ir••t .nough tor 1t. The t.ct tbat be did
not do so, but ift.tead, aggravated the situatioD, .peak. tor it.elt.

The ensuing battle pro... tbe auperiority of the TroJan., and the Lat1n. are n.ar deteat.
helple.ln••• of hia aray_

fumus tlnally •••• the

He •••• that all are ataring at hi. to

make the next mo•• , tor they know that a sinel. combat betwe.n
bim and Aen... would settle the whole war.
and •••• tbelr mind.

He reall ••• thls too

Th. pre.sure 1. too gr••t, their 811ent

accuaatlonl too loud, so he tlnally bursts out, -with wrath
appeasable and ra1s •• hlp hi••pirit.""

Uft-

Tben be ..ddr••••• La-

tin".:
Turnu. atop. not the way I tber. le no excu.. tor tbe coward
'enead.e to take back tbeir words or renounce their compact. I join battle, bring the holy things, my lord, and
awear tbe treaty. Either thl. hand .hall hurl to bell tbe

7 Ibid., xi, ItS9-461.

8

~ ••

xil, 1-4.
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Darclanlan vbo akulka trOll A.l., and the Latina .1t and s.e
ay _nde .word wipe out the Dation'. reproaoh; or let hl.
rule hI. oonque.t and Lavinia p•• a to hia e.,ou,.1.9
The

1I00d

in whiob TUrIlua mak.a tb1a otter la g1 ven ln the tol-

lowtna a181le, • powertul and .trlking portrayal ot hla rage,
Aa the 110n 1n Punl. 11eld., hi. br.aat heavily wounded by
the huntlraeD, at laR etarta into arms. and ahak.a out the
aha", ....... trom hi. exultant neck, and undl_yael napa
tbe brigand' a planted w.apon, roaring with blood.atalned.
south ••Yea 10 TUrrlua klnd.le. and awel18 in pasalon.lO
Thl. oompar1.on mad.e with the wounded 110n ....a to lndicate that
Turftu. baa only at tbi. point really beaUD to t.el the full tury

of fi,ht1nl.

Hl. tightln, spir1t bas now arrived. at auch a teve

pitoh that it could be compared to a conaulIin, tire out of oon-

trol.

In oontra.t to Tumus' .tate of frensy

i . Latinu.' cool-

beaded re.tralnt and hla re••oned reply.

o hlgh in youth and oourage, 'he more thy hot valour abouad,
the .ore intently muat I couna.l and .elgh tearfully ~at

ma,. betall. Thou hal thy tather Daun".' realm. halt many
to• • taken by tbine hand J nor 1. Lettaua lacklng 1n gold
and loodvl11. There are other maiden. unwedded ln Lat1ua an
LaurentiDe fleldat and of no mean b1rth. Let II. untold thi,
hard a.,1n, in a1 lincerity. and. do thou drlnk 1t into thy
loul. 1 might not ally .y daughter to any of her old wooerl,
.u.eb va. tbe uni"ereal oracle of god. and fHa. 11

Turnu t reactlon to tb e •••ovinl words of Latlnua 11 unyieldlng,

In ftO wi.e do the word. bend TumUlt paa.lon: he rage. the
more flercely, and aickenl of the cure. So .oon .a he found
9 1Qli., xli, 11-17.

lW•• xli, 4-10.
11 12&sl•• .xil, 19-29.

10
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ap•• oh he thus sad. utteranoe: . Th. oare thou hast tor •• ,
meat gracious lord. tor •• lay de., I 1aplore th... and let
•• purob••• honour with death. OUr hand too rain. we.pon.,
our 8t ••l 1. atronl; and our wound. too draw blood. Ear from
hlm wl11 be hi. godd ••• mother'. pre ••nce to cover hi! tll,
womanlike, in a cloud and an ••pty phantom'. hiding.

That Turnu. baa by th1. polnt. reached a at.ate of utt.er disregard
tor any coun.el Latinu. give. him 18 apparent.

It anything, he

haa 'congealed' 1n hi ••tate ot relentl••• violenoe.

What. the

Fury had tanned into con.oiouln ••• earlier waa now a doainent
att1tud. ot mind and heart.

That Tumu. 11stena to nobody who

trie. to oaut1CA hi. from continu1ng the .tupid war 1 •• specially

eyidenced when even the urgin,. of Amata tail to

IIlOV8

him, as we

8hall now ••••

Aaata had .hown Turnua much taYor, eyeD golng

80

tar

.a

to otter Lavinia her daughter to Baochu. rather than let her be
giYen to &D7 other than Turnua.

She dre. .ed

or

Turnue .a her

aon-in-law aad urged his ca •• with Latlnus again and a,aln.

was the firat to be striken with the tury ot.Allecto.
tan the cra•• tor war oong the women earlier.

She

Sbe belped

When the tel"'ll.

ot

the duel .ere belne d1scus.ed betwe,n Turnus and Latinu., !mat.,
tor the 111"81# tll1e In the Ap.ld, 18 8hown race to tace with Tur-

Due.

She be,. !urnu. to relent froa fightlng Aene.a,
But the queen, dlamayed by the new terma o.t battle, .ept,
and clung in a death-cla8p to her fiery aon-ln-laws"Turnua,
by the.e teara, by Aaata'. regard, it that touch,. the, at

12 lili., xii, 45-5).
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all--thou art now tbe one hope, tbe repo •• of mine unbappy
ace, 1n tbine hand 1s Latlnua' honour and ••pire, on tbee 1s
the weight ot all our sinking bOD••--one thing I b ••••cb
the., forbear to join battle with the Teucrian.. What tate
soever awaits th.e 1n the strite thou •••k••t, it awalts .e,
Turnu., too: with tb•• willI leave the hatetul light_ nor
shall ., captive .ye •••• Aen ... _, daughter" lord. ~
Just What Turnu.' reaction to Amata'. ple.8 would have been bad
Lavinia not b••n pr•• ent .e cannot tell tor certain.

But to

jude. troll what had already b.en hi. dominant mood. throughout the
I

conterence lI1th Latinus 1t 1. 11kely be would have ohanged 11ttle.
But with Lavinia preaent, we ••• hi. temper and wrath grow, not

diminish.

The reaction 1. vividly pictured:

Lavini. teartully beard b.r mother'. words with ch••k, all

aflama, a8 deep blushes .et her on tire and ran hotly over
be.r rac •• iven aa Indian ivory, lt one atain lt with Nnluine dy_, or where White 1111e. are red, with many a roae
azU.chsuch colour CP. on the maiden
tace. Love throws
bi. lnto tumult, and atty. hi. countenance on the mald: he
burna tl.rcer tor arma. ~
Here a,ain tbe d.ep-s.t aotive tor Turnu.' rel.ntl••• d••1re to

t.

d ••troy Aen... 1s struck upon.

It 1s his love tor Lavinia and

the d•• lre to rid him.elt of the coapetltor he •••• in 'eneaa.

That this lIlotlve 1s uppermost in hi ••1nd is •••n at the end ot
hi. r ••pon •• to Amata.
Do not, I pr.y th •• , do not w••p tor me, neitber pureue ••
thus ominously as 1 go to the stern ahock or war. Turnu. 1.
not tr•• to put ott d••th. Thou, Idmoo. b.ar .y •••••,. to
•

13 lW., xii, 54-6).

14 l!ii., xl1, 64-11.
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the Phryg1an monarch 1n this harsb wordin,: So soon .a tomorrow'. dawn r1s.s in the sky blusbing on ber cri••on
whee1a, let hiB not loose Teucrlan and Rutulian: let Teucrlan ara. and Rutullana ha.e re.,. and our blood decide is
the war; on that tield let Lavinia be .ought in marriage.
The.. words ot Turnu8 retlect several tbin,s about his outlook
on lite.

'1rat, the atat •••nt that wfurnu. 1. not tree to put

ott death,· would •••• to indicate that he had a tatalistie relard for the tl•• ot his death.

Perhaps a stron, beli.r ot this

nature 1. one of th. reason. Why he ls so utterly t.arl ••• on the
battlerield.

ror it he will dle on the day appOinted., then no

need to tear anythinc berore tbat day.

And .1nce the day It ••lf

1. unknown, he can go into every .ituatlon tearle ••ly.

Secondly.

there i8 • certain tendern ••• retlected in hi. regard tor , ..ta'.
te.lings a. the attectionate word a

2 "SeE would indicate. tet,

In .p1te ot allY kindly teelings tor Aut,a, be I. atill ••t In hi.
d•• ire tor a declai". tight with 'ene.s.

11.nally, hi. last word,

reflect the uncoaprom181n1 spirit that i . his, tor he would bave
the que.tion ot Lavinia settled by notbing le.. tban tbe death ot
one or other ot the interested parties.

What in the end i8 the

result ot Turnua t relat10n with !mata and Latlnu.?

It 1s a .ad

and bitter aoodl
The queen ••• dlstracted by sudden angu1sh, ahrieks that ahe
ls the source ot gul1t. the .pring of 111, and witb many a
mad utterance ot fren.led grief rende her purple attire

1S

~.,

xli, 12.80.
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wlth 4ylnl banda. and tl.s trom a lotty be.. the chastly
noose ot death.lo
Latin". S.a d•• eel 'by the uncontrolled 81tuatlon and Aut.'. death:

Latinu. 108' with torn rauumt, in dlama1 at hi.
bi. c1ty"

wit.'.

doom and

downfall, detil1ng hi. boary hair with .011ure ot

.prinkled dU8t.,,17

tsm,. Ja aek t191 .!!lA MII!I'19'
Aa was •••n ln the flrst chapter r.prd1ag the histor-

lcal background ot Tumus, ••••nt1u. was nued a. one ot Tum.u. t
al11... • •••ntlu. 1••entioned by Livy and O.to •• the king of
the Etruscana to whom Tum.us

tUl"I'1ed

tor help in hi. tlabt a ••1nst

A.n.... Vlrail pre ••rve. thl. s... r.lationshlp ot Turau. to
Me.entia. in hl. own account ln the AID.ld. It 1. lnt.,r.atlng and
to our purpose h.r. to notice 1.8 d.tall in what relation.hip Virgil h•• plaoed Turnu8 to ••••nt1u •• tor trom the study ot thie,
W. 00

.ac.rtainmor. tully

801le

tact. about Tumu.' qualitl •• ot

charact.r and personallty_
Althougb the account. ot the bistorians say that Tum.u •
• .,at to M•••titls tor help, Virgil round it tit to change this
traditional v.raion and make Me.enti"e rather tl.. to Turnu. tor
euccor.

This part ot the story i8 glven by Evander to Aene•• :

llWl., xii, 601..603.
11 lli!.&t., xii t 609-611.

16

r
6)
Thou coas.t at Fate'a call. Hot tar trom here atanda laat
Alylla clty, an anclent pile ot atone, where ot old the Lydlan race, emlnent ln war, .ettle. on tbe Etruscan ridge ••
'or maoy years it flourisbed, till 11ng M•• ent-ius ruled lt
wlth ln801ent away and armed terror. Why ahould I relate tbe
horrible murdera, the sava,e deeds ot the .onarcb? May the
&od8 keep thera ln atore tor hlm••lt and hi. 11ne' Nay, he
would even llnk dead bodies to living, tltting hand to hand
and tace to tace 'the torture'), and ln the oo.y loulne ••
and corruption ot the dreadful embrace eo .lay thea by a
llnger1ng d.ath. But at laat hi. e1t1 ••n8, outwearled by bi •
• ad exc •••8 •• aurround hl. and hi. bouse 1ft arma, cut down
hi. comrad•• , and hurl tIre ln hl. root. Aaid tbe ..a..cr.
he •• caped to the retuge of Rutu11an land and the arlled derenee of Turnua' friendship. 80 all Etrurla hae rlaen 1n
rlgbteot.l. tury, and in lamediate battle clalm tbelr king tor
puni.ba'Dt. Over th ••• thousand. w111 I .. te tbee chlef, 0
Aen .... JJJ
It la ..ay to a•• why Vlrgil ..de thla loversloft of the hlatori-

cal account tor hie own atory.

9y thla devlce he ls able to glve

Aeneas a els.ble aray (the Etruscans in revolt againet a cruel
klne) and ls able to ally Me.entius to Turnua tor the dramatic

e1_ent ot the story.

That Aene•• will let the Etruscan lIilltary

help i. assured when EYander continue. hi. .tory by .,atlng that
an aged soothsayer re.traina the rebelilou. Etruscans by th •• e

woreta,

o choseft

men of Ma80nla J tlower and etrenath 01 . .ny ot old
t1•• ,wholl right.oue anger urg•• on tbe ene.y, and M••entiu. Intl.... with Just wrath, to no Ita11an 18 it permltted
to hold thi. great nat10D in control: choose torelgners to
lead 10'1. 19

16 llWl., vll1. 471-496.
19 .IlIlW.-, nl1, 499·,0).

r
And the, Evander conclude. tn errect, who dIOr. worthy and more

eeptaole tor the ta.k than Aene••?

ltr,ll"

cholce ot saking .e.entlu. " cloe. friend and

ally ot Turnul 1. lIore important tor the dramatio etteot h. thue
produced.

!be caus.

ot TUrDu, 1s con••quently not entlrely re-

stricted to hl. OWl r.aeona tor tlghtln,; be alao haa a conneet10n with an exile.kin, pursued by hl. people tor the purpoae ot a

just retribution tor hi' cri....

By aocepting M•••nti,,' Turnas

aaaum•• aome of tbe re.ponsibility ot bi. Cri•• I, at lealt in ao
tar •• he protecta M•• enti". troll the lawtul payaent h.
people.

ow.. hi'

Thi. actlon aDd the tact that be 1. teNed a trl.8ftd ot

M••ent-lu.., T!!rgi boapl!& •• re.eala perbap. a_e of the barbaric
atrain that is 1n Turnus.

'or unl ••• he were inclined to a cer-

talft oa.110".... bi••elt. Md unle •• he po••••••d a latent dla.
recard tor law and order. Turr"'8 votUd
a un who embodi •• the•• qu&11t1...

could

COIH

to Turn". atter

80

001#

tolerate .a a friend

The tact thatM•• entius

many cr1... contident or being re-

eeivedaad protected trOll hi. own p.ople'. wrath argu•• atronlly

to this oonolu.lon.

a•••titl8

and fum",. ha ...e

lIuch

111

CO_Oft in

their char-

acter. .a c an be ...n troll the wa, tb ey both tight and ••peo __"_

1

troll the epitheta Virgil tlae_ in r.terence to thea.

The word.

,8RI£ and 19.£u_eel ot Me.entlu8 hav. about the .... tone •• tha
ot

appli.d to Turnua.

It 18 a180 1nterestine

r
to note

t~t

•••6Otlu. and Turnae both haYe the ablllty to amil.

sardonlcally (fubrid.n, .xpr..... th. idea) when they ar. faced

with a trylna eituation or e.peolally when about to deal a d.ath-

blow to an enemy.

An example ot thi. in Me.entlue' ca•• 1. hl,

reply to the tallen Orode. who remind. hilt

or

hl. own do_: -&11

lnc (aubrideDI) thereat halt wrathtully, ••••ntlu8.

-.ow dl.

til

But of •• let the tather of god.. and k:lngot un take ooun.el.40
Turnu. bad .ho'. the .... abl1it,. to aml1e ln the tac. ot a obal-

len,., tor instuea when .laht, Pandaru. rushed at Turnu. locked
wlthln the c1ty ..yln,: "Thou ••••t a ho.tila cup; •• eap. henc.
1, hop.l•••• •

Turnu. r.p11 •• , !ll1108 .&tb

yntro¥~l!d .~I

-Be,ln with all thy vallance. and ~loa. hand to haDd._ 2l
In two lftstanoe. Me ••ntius 1. referred to a. a contemBer of the goda: "contempt or dlva .M•••ntiu8," and ·contemptorque
dew. ••• entlu8.- 22 A,aln, lt ••e.a rea.onable to conclude tbat
a triendly relation8hlp with a un of tbia di.position, a cont __

ner ot the goda, reflecta a_.thin, uno_plaeat.ry 1n tbe character of the man elose to bla.

S1noe Turnn. ... ao intlmately

•• ,oolat.d with Me.entiu. we can at le.at ••Y tbat Turnua ••• in-

ditterent enoulb about the rella10ua bell.r. ot others to k••p •
20

li.&1l., x, 74'·144.

21

~ ••

ix, 7)9-141. lotice .specially tbe words.

,uRrl~en, l!dliili~ct2£!.

22 Ib&d., vil, 648; vi1i, 7.
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friendship witb the openly impioua.
Perhaps tbe manner
1I•• t

~

.nicb both Turnua and Me.entius

death .how. more strikln11y tbaD aIlythini el.e how aueh tb.s.-

charactera bad in common.

Since the death ot Turnua will be

treated in tbe next chapter .e will I1m1t the con.ideration here
to M•••ntlu8 alone.

Aa Aeneaa .tand. overM•••ntlua he s.ys;

"Where now ie tlerc. Me••ntlu.. and all that wild courage or hi""
111ereto the Tyrrhenian, aa he cue to h1••elt and gas1ng up
drank the all" of beavent "Bitter t08, why tb ••• taunts and

aenac •• of d••th? laught torbid. my .I.usbt.r; neither on
such term. oa.. I to battl., nor did my tau.us mak. treaty
tor thie bet••en me and thee. Thi. one thing I b••••ch th...
by whatever crace a vanqulshecl enemy may claim: allow my
body aepulture. 1 know I .a girt by the bitter hatred or ay
people. Stay. 1 implore t their fury t and grant
and ray
.on union ln the tomb." So speaks he! and take. the .word in
his throat unfalteringly, and the lireblood apee.da 1n &
wave over hi. armour. Z)

m.

Se.eral of the phra... 1n this partina sp••ch of M••entiu8 reflect the .... spirit to be ••en 1n Tu.mu.· dying vorel..

M.....

tlus t -naught forb1•• WI slaugbter" 1s akln to Turnu. t 1tnol" do 1
aak tor ."'01; u•• thy fortune."

Me••nti".' ttgrant

.e

and my

80ft

union in tbe toab" 1s an echo of Turnu.' ttl pray th•• t pity Dau-

Dust old ag., r ••tore to .y kindred me or my body berett of day.Me.entl"8' -neither on such ter•• ca.e I to battle- 18 equivelent
to TurnuI' 111 have d••erved it." And f1nally the manner of deatb

r
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•
1. quick and abrupt tor both: ••••ntlu. "takes the sword in hi.

throat unfalteringly. and the liteblood .pread. in a waye oyer
hi. araour," while atter Aen ... plunge. the aword lnto hi. bre••~

'furnu. t "limbe grow alaok and chll1, and tbe lit. witb • moan
tlle. lndignant into tbe "rt."24

Turn". !a ,e1:,ltloa with LaYinia
The rel.tionahip ot Turnue to Lavinia i8. perhaps the
most singular one ot thia study_
upon lt and tollowe trom It.

Thl. 1s because so much depende

It 1s al.o unu.ual in the taot that

Turnu. •••• Lavinia only once during the unfolding ot the story
in the la.t .1x booka ot the A;.-Sd.

or

oour•• , it is taken tor

,ranted tro. what baa Ion. betore that they had .et alre.dy and

were perbep. well acquainted •• Vir,11 implle.:
trOll wide Lat1.. and all AU80nla.

"Many wooed her

'aireat aDd toremost ot all i .

Tumua, of lon, and 10rd17 ano ••try, who.e union .., her daughter

the ~ue.n-oonaort urged witb wondrOU8 4e81,.•• ,,2, That Turn••
muet baye t.lt deeply eoru:.mlng bel' 1 •• vident tro. what we
bave already •••n ot his .eheaent reaction to Ae.e.s

~en

be re-

alised that the Trojan wa. to be hal' bride-groOll according to

Latinu.' newly tormed plana.

Turnu. had already been proai.ad

the bud of Lavinia, "but boding aip. trOll bU••Il, 1UD7 and tel'
2~

2S

Ibid.,
1914-,

xli, 930-end.

vil, 54-,6.

r
rible, bar the .a,.-26
Tumua vas a founa _n and Lavinia too was very founl,
though of marriageable .,_, _jam plenla nub111. &nni8.- 21 Thi.

m1ght .ean about fift.en or sixte.n years of ale.
bave seen was very good lootins. !B1!

Tumus, aa we

.'i21 it.11ghetrlmu.. , Tamus

wa' a king 1n hi. own rlght; Lav1nia was • prine •• s.

What more

natural tbing tor Turnua than to develop a deep atrection tor Lavinu?
Although It 1s clear enoup that 'rumus was all wrought

up over Lavinia, a. i. stated explicitely, "ilIum turoat

DOl',

tl,ltque In virgin. voltu8,- yet 1t ·le not very clear how Lavin1a r.lt about blm. 2S She i . very qui.t throughout the whole story. thoup sbe is the tooal point or the cSi.pute.

dloation

or

The only la-

her t.el1n,. toward !urnu. 1. touDd on tbe occ•• lon

ot the tlnal parley tor the duel between Aeneas and !urnu..

La-

tinu. and Amat. have just pleaded w1th Turnu. to withdraw from
the aftair.

Lavinia le there when .he hear. her mother

Aene.s and 'urnu. and .b. blush...

d18CUS.

Virgll b.. painted a beaut1-

26 ikide, vll, SSe
27 lbiA., Vli, S3. Se. Dorothea C. Woodworth, -Lavin-

la, an Interprii'itlon,- lAtA, LXI, 19)0, 166-181. Her article baa
som. lOod id ••s Oft Lavin a a purpose in the A.seld.

2a A'Q!&d

xli, 10.

tul picture ot this incident:
Lavinia tearfully heard bel" motber'. worda with cheet. all
aflame, as deep blush •••et bel" on tire and ran hotly over
her face. Even a. Indian ivory, it one stain it with aanguine dye, or wbere white 1111e. are red with many a ro.e
ud,d: web colour eara. on tbe maiden
tace. Love throwa hi.
into tWlult, and 'ttays bi. cOWltenanc. on the mald: be burna
ti.rcer tor arms. 2Y

t.

Whether Lavinia blushed bere because ot her love tor Turnu8 or

only because ot maldenly mode.ty on mention ot bel" name la connectlon witb that ot .eD, 1. not sufticiently evident troa the
text a10.e.

Howe.,er, tbe reaction o£ Turnu8 to this 8ituation is

clear enou,b. since it throwe hlul into a turaoil.

More than that

it 801idl£1•• hi. r •• olve to 10 tbroup with the duel, even t1I1to
death, rather than .eaken uncleI' the toree

tlnu. aad Amata to withdraw.

nus has on11

ODe

the appeal. ot La-

Concerning Lavinia, theretore, Tur-

ana.er to glv. aa bis tina1 deciaioa. le' ·our

blood deolde the. war;

Oft

that 11eld let Lavinia be sought 1n

aarrlage. tt )O
•• •

29 liii., xil, 64-70.
30

or

Ibis-,

xll. 79-80.

r
CRAPTER V
TURIUS II lELA fIOIi 10 AUlAS

In

Aen....

~bi.

chapter we wl11 consider Turnua in relation to

The instanc.. wbere their mutual intere.te ••et and

cla.h will be singled ogt tor ceneid..ret.lon.

Such a study should

produoe a better understanding of tbe character and personality
of Turnu.

a.

Virgil depicte him, roundlns ou.t a. It do •• tbe to-

tal picture ot Turn",..

Much ot tbie understanding can be ,alned

by noticing what Tu.rnu. think. ot

iaportent div1sions ot the matter.

A.n....

There will be three

Th. lirat wl11 deal with the

baaio 18otiv8 tor Tumu.' oppo.ition t.o A.n....

The .econd divi-

aion wl11 an.ly.e the re.ction of Turn",. to the Fat.ad.home in

Latl_ tor A.n....

In tbe t.binl eli vision we will con814er what

Pallas oontributed to tbe relation.hlp between Turnus and Aeneaa.

Ii.&, Hot!!., &:u lunYI t.

'ftNIa the

ORI!2!,£12n 12 Aen!!1

v.ry atart ot the story Turnu. i . pre.ented to

us aa violently opposed to tbe Trojans· landing 1n It.ly.

Even

thoup a ••ttlement and tr••ty had .lready b.en mad. bet.w••n Latin". and Aene•• , Turn.". revolt. aga1nst it .nd "in breaoh of
p••c •• he orders bi. chier warriors to llarch ag.inatKinl Latin70

r
11
•

U8,

and bide pr'pare tor battl., to detend Italy and dr1 •• the

toe fro. their borders; hime.lt will .utlica tor Trojana and Latina to,ether_ ,,1 At, anothar t1ae. wh.n Tumu8 ••nde aa envoy to
Diomede, b. mat•• a olearer 8tat ...nt ot hi. oppo.1tlon to Ae.
n ... :

Ven"lu8 to'o 18 ••nt to th. town ot II1gbty D1011ede to ...k
succour; to lnstruct hlm tbat 1euorlan8 eet toot ln Latlum;
tba t Aen... in hle fle.t 10.ad••etha with t,he vao4ulahed
gode It bi. home and proclalm8 hi.. aelt th. linl 8t180ned by
tate.
.

It 1. well to note tb.t in the tira' lnstanc. ot Turnu.' expre..
slon ot oppo.ition to the tinv.der' be did not ••ntion Aenea••
He exhorts hl. . . . to delend It.ly.

In th •••cond .tat•••nt ot

oppoeition, ju.t glven, A••••• is ••ntloned •• bringing 1n Yan-

qui.hed lods and pro.latalng hi...ll atate-app01nted king_

1ft

a turther •••• rtion, Turnu. reveals a d••pe.. motive tor his opp08ition; "I too have .y d••tiny &lainet thelrs. to put utterly
to the sword the guilty nation who have robbed me ot my bride.
Here Tumu••_tion. Lavlnla: !!I. hEid!-

tI'

'fbi. lde. 18 ,1ven re-

puted apha.i. by the many tim•• Tumua later reters to the ....

subjeot.

'rom thl. moment on it 1. clear that the uppermo.t mo-

tive in TUmus' heart and mlnd tor hi. opposition to AeDea. and
••

1

Ib&f.,

vl1, 467-470.

2

~••

vtli, 9-12.

l

,kid.,

lx, 136-1)7.
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tbeTrojan. le LaYinla.
The cl••h

.MIlS

•
On thla polnt their lntere.t. cl.abl

only Ofte thing for Turftua, •• waa pointed out ln

the l.st chapter when treat ina ot Lavlnia.
Another lnstance ln which Turnu. reveala thla motiye 1_
when he is pr•••nted with a ph.ntom ot Aen ••• (by Juno, vbo hop.s
thus to dece!ye hi. and remoy. hill from the battle) and h. hurla
a .pear at It.

DeceiYed into thinking that Aeneas baa ylelded,

alnee the ,phantom began to tlee, Turnus gave cha.e.
tlie.t thou, Ae.e.a'

1tWhltlaer

'or.ake not tby plighted br1dal chaaber.

Tbl. hand shall ,lye thee the land thou haat sought ov.r..... n~

Once apln. in the reterence to tbe e1,1sb'd bElM. IUlRI[. 'li.lr..
nUB

re.e.la the Blot 1ye that 18 uppel"llO.t 1n hia aind tor batine

the Trojan and opp•• iOI hi..

!here 1a alao a

area'

cteal ot ••r-

ca_. 1n hia words, revealing • de.p r.e11ng ot aot1pitby. tor
aom.tbing "ery pereonal has b••n threatened by another.
When the Latina ba.e been deteated tor a second t1me,
Tuma. at last •••• a lIoved enough to ot.rer hi.a.lf tor a tlnal
conteet with Aene.s Mft-to-lUlD.

Iven in this in.tance Turnu.

re.eal. t,h. a._ pe.raonal ba.laol hi. antipathy tor Aenea., "11...
ther thl. band ahall hurl to hell the Dardanian who skulks trOll

A.la ••• or let him rule hie conquest and Lavinia pas. to hi •••-

r
1)

po.sal.'"

We here ••• the tury againat Aen... souat higher than

ever betore.

Tumua' reterence to Ae.oe•••• the DItdM1e. 1ht.

A!W £»9.111%. 1s more 88roaatic thao any previoua taunt.

a direot reterence to Paris aDd the Helen incident.

It ha.

Turnua fur-

ther abowe hi. contempt tor .len• • 8a a t1ghter when he re.,onde
to Letiau. t appeal to leave otf the ide. 0.£ eingle-combat 01 ••Y-

t.

1nll -'ar from hla will be hi. godde.8 mother t • pre.eace to cover
hi. tllcht, wOll8ftllke. in a cloud and

all

e.pty pha.tom

Thla 1. ao doubt an allu810n to the incident 1n the
Aen••• waa re.cued by Aphrodite

(11i..

v. 311-324).

hiding"

Ill.d

wben

In thi. out-

bur.t Turn•• i8 8&8in liv1n, veat to hi. emot10ns and putting
Aenea. in the worat po••lble light.
We reoall that even the appeal

or

Auta had no gr••t

ettect upon Turaua to ...y hi. mind trom tbe duel with Aenoaa.

Tumua, in ,hi. an.wer to lIIat. givo. only one reaaon tor the duel,
gel . . oan ••• wae it 18 hi. d.ep.st re.SOlll "let our blo04 deeide

the war; on that fleld let Lavtai. be sought in marriage.-? It
t.raua preyiously had s1ncerel, nurtured any le.. per.onal ....
tiy•• tor hi. opposition to Aene•• and the Trojans. 11ke tilhtlng

, Ibid·
F

•

t

xli, 14-16.

6 l,W-, xii, S2.. 5).
? 1!z,W., xii, 79-60.

14
to pr.veat hls country from falling Into a tor_lgn.r'. hands, 1t
1. obviou. tbat by thl. t1.. 8uch aot1.,,,.

1raportanoe.

ha..,. taken a

••condal'7

Tha maln reason 1s .ucclntly put to Autas a1bE.

82 ulb! 11 !Ilfil'''·
In the soliloquy of Turnus to h1s mlgbty .pear b. spaDa

,1.14 111 Llvin&. it

out more torclbly tban betore bow much be 18 .roucht up o.,er bi.
i.panding •••tlna -'thAeneae,
low, 0 ape.r tbat n• ..,.r talled at my call, now the tl.e 1.
CO• • litb•• prlncely Actor ono •• th•• Turn"s now wields in
his gra8p. Grant thl. stronl band to strike down the .tt...
inatePhrycian. to rend and shatter the oore1et. and 4etl1,
in 4"s' tbe locka curled with hot lron and wet with IlYlTh.'

w.

'rom tbis pas..ge
can ••• how pas.ionate 1n hie hatred Turnus
baa oecOl1_ toward Aeneaa. He would vent h18 hatred upon buln
the moat vielo"8 unn"r possible, det1111l1!!!!!.

.nc. to Aene.s ••

tbe

eU,SO,,!

riaa&.

And tbe reter-

ls further indication

ot tbe bittern••• and re.ent.ent 1n Turnus' breast.
hi.

OWft

Vlr,11 add.

cOMent at. this point J "Thu. 11841y he run. Oft: .parkl••

le.p out trom all his blasin, tace, and hl. k••n e,.•• tlaah
t1re.- 9

V1rgl1 .180 1mmedlately adda a a1ml1e which graphicallY

re.,.al. "'rnue' atate of minds

ft • •

eYeA aa When a bull rai •••

horrid bellowing. ere the tight begln, and drive. against a tre'trunk to uke t:rial ot hi. angry horns, and buttets the alr with
1

n.

8

1ld4. t

xii, 95-100.

9

~••

xll, 101-102.

15
blo.. or scatter. the aand ln prelude ot battls. R10 '

•

When the duel 1d.th , ...... ttnally tiDds Tunula on the

groad weak and wounded. by Aen.aa' jayel1n h. "retche. torth hl.
band In deteat: "1 bave d••erved 1t,· he

8&,.,

"nor do I aak tor

.erey J ".e thy fortune ••• Thou art conqueror I and tb. Auaonlan.

ha.e ...n .e stretch conquered huds.
ria,s, pre•• not hatred farther."ll

Larinia 18 thine in ...rIn this tinal bequest which

Turn"s ut•• to the vlctor. 11ke a un _klng out hi. wlll betore

deeth ,tvln, aomeone hl. Iloat oberlahed. po•••••lon, 1. JUIltioned
the band of Lav1l1ie.

ot der..t.
lo.er.

She had b... the prl •• ot victory, the pl"lle

'en... got the pri •• t Turnu. paid the price of the

Flul11. it i . intereatln, to note In tbi. connectiOll

tbat tbe word.

or Tu.rnue,

lEI!! U1 M\res! ttrlb.r, •••• to in-

dlcate that be was yleldlnl to the de.lre to 11ve even without

Lavinia.- It was up to Aeneaa, however, to make the deotalon
11re or death tor bia.

or

The decision .e know. but it wae not be•

• au... ot LaVinia but tor another oau.e tbat Turnua paid tbe prioe

ot hi. youthful 11te.
11I9t&S

at Tumu 1i. 1b ll'd. .

g..

a

ldas1wa !2£ All!"

Ev.a betore Tumua Ime. uytbln,g about the laad1n& of

10 1,,4., xii, 10)-106.
11 n&i., zil, 9)1-9)8.
12 Perhap., a180, this 18 partl,. • plea not to .utilate hi. dead body or lea.8 it unburied (the ultimate in cruelty).
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Aene•• 11'1 LatlW1 • .len... bad alreacly had 41rect10n. conc.rnin,
the wl11 of beaven in regard to hill and Italy.
pre •• wll1 of 'a'. that Aen ....

It wa. the ex-

co to Lat1U11 and there found.

neW

Troy.1) Aa was already Indicated 10 the pr••10us chapter, Latlnu. wa. also prepared

to~.ceive

tbe Trojan. by the .arlou. por-

tent. he wltne••ed.

Turnu. had Oft1y,tbe .ere rumor. and other

account. about the 81tuat10n for hi. knowledce.

It 1. wortb not-

Iftg that the two parti•• Involyed, A.eas and Latin"s, who had
the authority

ana re.ponsibility oltha1r r ••pect1ve peopl•• ,

were the ••• who received the eipa from the god.a through _eaa
and propbeoies concerning the will of heayen In regard to tbelr
people.

Turau., who 18 an inter••ted enough party. but h•• no

legal ,art to ,lay 11'1 tbe divine ache••

or

un1ting the Trojans

and Latlns, 18 Dot ,iven any d1reot kaowled,e of heaven'. wl11 In
thl. matter.

He 1. glven a v1.1tation of Allecto tor a 41tterent

re.soa--to opp.s. the, union of Trojan and Lat1rl.

Juo. the ,....

lent1e.. foe ot tbe Trojans 1. the chi.r tnatl,ator of Turftus
against the Trojans.

Thus. while Aenea. 1. the chosea inatru-

fIleat ot 'ate to establlsh Trey 1n l.t&1, t Turn"s ls tbe chosen instrument of Juno to oppose the Trojan. and cau.. the poatpon.ent
of the fullill.e.t of 'ate •• long as ehe can, tbough ahe DOwa
abe cannot ultilaately chanae the decr•• of F.te.

r

17
The reaction of TUrDu. to Aene., on this qu••tion 01
founding a hoM in Latiwa at the beheat. or rate 18 not .0 violent
.a wa. bi. reactlon in regard to the queat10n of Lavinia.

How-

ever, th1. po1nt of coofllct 1, cl08.1y allied with the Lay1n1a
question 81nee Aen... '1a the object

or

both intereata.

It ...

alre.dy polnted out ln the t1ret chapter that Tumu.' opposltion

to Aene.a on the 8core of hl. being their fated-kine
tive tor hia

tollowers.

wa. .

ao-

OWn patriot1c claim. and a rally1ng point tor hi.

Slnoe thos. considerations were already covered 1n

the earller part of the th ••ia it will be enough tor our purpose
here to dwell IlOre on the reaction

fate-intended .ettler in Latium.

or

Turnu. to Aene•• a. the

Thus, we ... that the etteot ot

Alleeto'. Vi81Ution to Turn",., warning hill of the threat of "thy
crown conveyed to Oardanian .ettlera" 18 to cau.. Turn",s to cry

ou.t -derend Italy ad 41"1.,0 the toe trom tbel ... bord ...... ,,14 Turnus .entione only the deron.. of Italy in this lni'1al outbu.rst..

It is bi. aoat vebe.ent expre.aion on this acoro.

Hi8 later

.tatementa, a8 •• bave alr••d.y shown, have lea. and le •• mention
of Italy'. detenae and consequently 1••• vehemence 1n connectlon

witb it, while tbere 1 • • growin, liereene•• of opposition to
Aeno•• on the subject of Lavinla.

Tbi. trend can be shown by

taking the aub ••qu.ent In.tanc •• ln whicb Turnu8 exhibits his

0,..

r

76
•

poeition to Aena.e.

Th. firet ca •• come. up atter the incident of

etal and the ald,rmlsh betwe.n tbe Ita11... and the Trojan

~h.

youth.

Durlnl the general outcry Turftua •••• hi. cbance to rou ••

th. Latta..

Ue Inflame. their pas.loa, redoubl •• thelr terror by

..,In,: ItTeaonua ar. called to r.ipl a Ph,.,.,!M stock 1I10,1e.

~t. talnt; 1 _ ;spurDed troathe doorJ"l' W. can e •• that this
~utbur.t
~h.

of Turau. ap1ut the Trojans ls not quite a. vloleat a.

tlret.

Ue do•• not ••ntion war here.

He 1. only trying to

.t1r up pas.don and hatred .,.1n.t the inyadere.

Al.o, tor the

tir.t tilleth. aore personal motive begine to cr.ep 1ft, 1
·~"~ed

L£!Ilh! dlOrl W. notice tbat the appeal which Yenulu.

is instructed to make
~n

u

~en

•••king Diomede'. help i8 ba.ed Wholly

the ela18 of Aeaeas to be summoned b, 'ate to take Italy. itA..

~....

in hi. fl •• t invade. th_ with the vanquished ,048 of his

~o•• , an4 proclai•• bim••lt the 11n& summoned ot ta'e.- 16 It 1.
Dbviou.

~y

Turnus would mention only the dancer of lov••108 to

01091e4.. land rivalry would be a cona1d.ratlon for the Greek, but

a reason more personal to Turaua would bardly concern Diomede.
The next lnstance in whlch Tumu.e app••la to hi. tol-

lovera tor their continued loyalty 1n tlgbting the Trojans ba•••
~ls

appeal almost entirely on the peraonal note. -I too hay. my

1, 1Sil., vl1, 511·'19.
16 'kid., 1'111, 11-13.

79
•
1,.tiny agaln.t their., to put utterly to the -.ord the gullty
1atioD who have robbed
~o

lUI

of .., bride."l?

Th. aext twenty 11n.s

on to expound the tIl_ninS of this to bi. mea in t.ras ot per-

tonal Yalor to tb....l....

ltl tairn.s. to Tumu., it should b.

consid.red tbat even thougb the personal acti.e 1s uppermost here
~t

!l

1s mlngled with a kind

or

Doble purpo.. to d.al out juatlce to

IM&6'1 BlMin. Wld.er the leadereh1p of a un 1IIho re.ls it hl.

"'ate to pualeh tbe intruders.

Slnce the remalnlng instance. whicb reveal Tumue' relctlon to A.neas run entlrely to tbe per.onal oonsideration, 1 ••••
~wa1

trom tbe protection of Italy to tbe protection of Lav1nla,

~h.,.

have ftotb.ln& to oontribute to the pre• •t topio. and slRee

~bey

have been considered already in the previous ••ctlon of thi.

~hapt'l"'t
~beretol""

lt 1s wm.c ••••ry to r.consider tbem bere.

W, will

take up the .ubJect of 'all.s and the Tornue-A.n... re-

~atlcm.hlp.

J!Ul!J!! 't\!ra91-AIDM! R'lAA1e ab lR
'.11•• do•• not appear tor lonl in the A,se&sI. He ls •
p. .111

~noJ' oharact.r In. that ••n...

But 11ke Lay1Dla, he YIJr'f lIuoh

~onc.m.

A.ne.. aDd ••p,c1al1y TUrDu..

~yand.r J

tu.ll ot prOll1.. tor the tuture t 1s liven to A.neae by tbl

11 llWl.. :lx, 1)6-13?

Pallas, tb. YOWlI 80n of

father aa a apeclal token of Evuderts aftectlon and hoapltality

tor the Trojan.

The old king ln hia" d••ire to help Aeneal with

the war .enda 'all.8 1n hi. own ateael.
b7 Ivander

Pall•• i. aleo lntended

to be • prote,e of Aene•• ,

Thou, to who.e y.atl and raoe alike the tat •• eX.tend thelr
tavour. on wbom fortune call. t enter thou 1n, a leader supre.e in bravery over Teuorianl and Italians. Mine owo fal.
laa 11kewiae. our hope and coatort. I will send with tbe••
let hl. grow used to endure warfare and the stern work of
battle under tby teacbing, to re,ard gthlne aotion., and trom
hi ••arli.at year. look. up to tbee. 1
Tbu8 Palla. 1a the special charge of Aene.a.

The Trojan haa the

re.ponslbility too ot keeping Pall.a trota danger .s GUlch .a he .
can.

Anyone would teel that responsibllity with a youth entrus...

ed to hi. care, ••peoially the son of a graclou. and ,enerous
Id..ng 11ke Evander.
by !vander tauat

and a resolve

~o

But tbe parting prayer and ..otlon exhiblted

have lett a atlll d••per lmpre•• lon on Aene.a
take •• pecial care

or

the boy.

Evander'. word.

are very llov1nl:
But you, 0 heavenly power., and thou, Jupiter, Lord aDd Governor ot Heaven, have compas.loD, I pra,., on the Arcadian
kiDg. an4 heal" a lather'. prayer•• It your delty and deer•••
k••p .y Palla8 sate tor
it I 11ve tbat I maya•• h1a and
•••t him y.t, I pray tor 1 te, any burden aoever I bave patience to eDdure. But it', 0 Fortune, thou threatene.t 80me
dread calamity. now, ab DOW, may I break ott a cruel 11te,
While anxiety atil1 wavera and expectation 1. in doubt.
while thou, d.ar bOy, the one delight of .,. ace. art ,.et
claaped In ., e.brace. let no bltterer .essa,e wound mlne

.81

••1'.19

l'

~

..

vlli, 511-511.

19

1'&4 ••

Yili, "3-,83.
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When the k1DS ended ba had to 0. carried awoonug to the palace.
fbi. acene.could not help but leave & l.stinl •••ory i.planted
1n the mind and heart of Aene.a.
Later, when Palla. engage. in battle and almost come.
tace to

race with

LaUSU8 who 1a an equal

_teh tor bim,

TurnU8

8udd.nly lntervene.: "It 1. tim.," be cr1ed, "to atay trom battle.

1 alooe maat

.8..il Pall.a, to me and none other Pallas 1.

duel I would hi. tather hll1s.1t .ere here to •••• ,,20 'lurnua i .
obviousl, happy for thi. opportunity to revenge hi•••lf on the
lather by d.stroying hi. son.

The untalr part 01 the _tch i.

not that Turn". wollld tlght Pall•• , alnc. Pallas 1. on the fleld

ot battle takln, the chance. ot a warrior, but that he vent. hi.
hatred tor the latber on the .on.
cou.ra,. and noble .pirlt.

bravelys "'or •• ,

flY

However, Pallal is a youth ot

He ls no matcb tor furnu. but lay-

pral.. aball even now b. 111 the lordly

.pol1a I w1n, or in illuatrloul death; .y tather will b••r calmly el.ther lot: away wi tb ••naoe•• tt21 Pallas then throwe hi.

ap••r. which crase8 Ttu"Dua, whlle the Rutu11an m.onarcb throwe hi_
with th••e words:

"Se.

thou 1t our weapon bave not a ke.ner

polnt. a22 Aa TUrDua atands over the dylng Palla8 h. utter. word

20
21
22

121!., x, 44l-443.
IRis-. x, 449-4'1.
la&d., x, 461.

whioh reflect the de.p outrage he telt that Evander should, a. he
considered, betray Italy: "Arcad1ane," be cr1e8, -remember t.h •••
my words, and. bear them to Ivaneier.
as was due.

1 .end hill back hi. Pallas

All the .e.d ot the tomb, all the 801ace ot .epul-

ture, 1 elv8 tr•• ly.

Dearly must he pay hi ••elco•• to 'ana•••.23

Perhap., lt could ba arped tor Tum".' benefit, that h. was aiacara In hi. bellet that a 'traitorous' kln, ahould be punlahed,
even by the 10•• ot hie d••r eon.

• ••ertbele."

TurDUS

abowe

that be 18 v1111n& to 10 to any le81th to even a 8cor••
Whlle atl11 standing over Palla., Turnu', 11k. so

man,

meft who t ..l the exultatlon ot rictory and under its .pell do
....thing that _, later oau.se their downtall, 1n tbe .....ood
h. "tore away tb. broad heavy sword-belt ••• low

Turn".

.poiling him ot ito, ad :reJolc.a at hi. pri ••• ,,24

ae

exults in
doea not

Dow what the future wl11 brlns tor hlm becau •• ot that belt, but

the author ot the i'D,iet antioipate. hi. atory for ua: -Ab spirit
of _ . lenoret of tate and. the allotted. tuture, or to k••p

bound a When elate with proaper1tyl--tbe dar Will come when Turnu.

ahall dealre to have bought Palla.' satety at a ,re.t ransom, &ad
cur.e tbe .pol1a of thl. tatal
2)

d&,._2'

lW., x, 491-494.

21t l,W.., x, 4.96-SOC.

2, Iii'., x, 501-S0,.

The tult1llaent of the ••

word. co... to 'rumu. in hi. duel with Aeneaa.

HaYing tallen un-

der the .pear of the Trojan be admlta Aene•• the v1ctor, the wiDner of Lavinia, and he aaks Aeneas to

arS"

DIl

hl!~!~

flrther.

Aeneaa st.,ed hie hand Wand now and. now yet more the .peech be.
gan to bend hi. to wayer. w26 It ..... evident that Aenea. was on
the point ot aparing hi. toe,

~8D

8uddenly, whiCh on bi ••houl-

d.r appeared the aword-belt ••• tbe luckl••s belt ot the boy fallas, whom Tumue bad struck down with ..attering wound, and wore

on hle aho\lldera tthe tatal orna••nt. w21 The belt rec.lled all
the a ••oclattlona of Evandar'. kindn••• and young Palla •• '0 bray

yet unu.ed to .ar.

The growing pity tor a fallen loe .udd.nly

chanced into wrath ln A..... ' -May ••' tbou, clad 1n the .pol1. ot

-., dear.a" be an.tched. trOll _. now?

Palla. lt la, Pall•• who

str1kes the de.thblow, and exact. yengeance ln thy gullty bloodl2
Thu., Turnu. pay. the price tor hle i_oderate me••ure. regarding
the treat.ent ot Pall...

But, even beyond that, perhap., it 1,

juat to a., that he al.o torfeited hl. ill. tor the war he pro-

aoted.
So tar, .e have b••n aonsidering Turnu8 1n the 11&ht
hi. qualltle. of cbaracter and pereona11t1 aa the,. II8.Dlt••ted

26

Ib14., xli, 939-940.

27

Ib~~.,

xii, 940-9".

28

1k14.,

xll,

9~7-94a.

or

hem.elve. in word and deed, in order to get a concept
trgil depict. him opj,ct1velY in the Aeneid.

or

•

him as

There haa been no

i8cu,81on above why Virgil portrayed Turnua a. he did.

It re<ll!

aina the burden or the sixth chapter to consider Chia que.tioD
nd corae to a conclusion ot the

.t.21! !t Turnua !!1 the Aeneid.

OBAPTEll VI
THE ROLE

or

TUllIUS III THE AUEID

The a1ll ot this ohapter will be to arrlve at an anawer
to tbe qU••tloDI what ia the role of Turnua in the Aen!id oonsldered from an artiatlc v1ewpolnt?

It will b. neoeaaary tirat of

all to &1Ye aD account of the .trect V1rlll hoped to obtain by hll
total purpo•• 1n the

AtD!&d.

betore tbe role of Turons 1n aohiev-

lnl thl. etrect can be aecertained ae the concluslon ot our study 1
III order, however, to arrive at Virgil'. purpose ln the po_ lt

will be neC •• 8&r1 to bave recourse to oomm.ntators on the Aeneid,
who, .s scholar. ot the P088, have oonsldered this que.tlon oaretull,.

Lastly, the arguments tor our conolu8ion aa to the role II

Tumua in the lipt ot Vlr,ll t 8 total purpose will be baaed on tb.
atudy ot Turnua made in the previoua chapters, with reterence at
t1... to commentators who have conflicting viewa on the interpre-

tatlon or value of one or other ot Turnu.' qualltie ••
Vi r ll1 bad a twotold a1aa tor tbe

peraonal and one national.

Atllid a •• whole, one

Hia natlonal ala . a to write a poe
representative and commemorative or loae and of hia 0.0 epocb. 1
1

Sellar. )10.

•

A great leader (Aqult".). a national need, and a cr1al. prompted
V1rlll to exeret •• hil ability al a poet to produce a
would ••rve tbe n••da ot hie country.2

ae

p088

whioh

wiahed to glve ..,re..

aion to the national a.nti••nt ot unity whicb followed the v10to

of ,us".tue at Actium.

There ..a a great f.e11ng of reller atter

the world bad. been treed trom tbe ••nace ot Oriental de.potl_ in
the person ot Cleopatra and Antony.
Thul, the national aill of tbe Age,e! •• to .erve ROlle'
neede and. help Augustua r ••tor. tbe ancient ide.la ot patriotism,
lIlor&111;1, pe1ty, that vere fait dy1nS tn the ple.aure-a••king
hearta ot people who had gone throuCh a1aoat a century ot clv11
and natlonal wara.

So V1rgl1, under the influence and au.plcea

ot the muoh ad.ired AuguatuI, did not Icruple to make hi. eplc a
••rvant ot the atate.'
The pereonal alm val to achieve 1n the
art

4enel~

a work ot

rival11nl tM be., tbat Italy had yet produced and even co....

parable to HOlIer's works.

H18 prevlous succes. with the product.
10n of the o.0[llSI bad prepared h1m well tor th1. t ••k. 4 Ia e
.ent1nl on the relat1ve importance of the national and peraonal

2 Pre.oott, lS1.

) l!i4. i.8. lSl
4 Sellar, 61; 310. Alao Pre.cott, 151-1S).

ala ot Vlrgl1 Sellar ..ya,

But ln undertaklng thl. taek be d•• iredto make lt subservient to the purpose ot produclng a work which should ••ula
tha great.st poetlcal work. alth. Greeka, and which ahould,
at the .... t1m., be a true .yabol of R.e at the zenith ot
her fortune •• '
Sellar al.o mak•• a further statement of Vlrail'. pereonal ala:
WHe asplr.s not only to surpae. Ennins and ••evln8 ln the ottice
they tulflll.d, but to enter into riyalrywith Homer--to pertor.
tor the R0IIl&ll8 of the AUIustan A,. a work analogous to that which

Homer performed tor the Greeks ot hi. a,•• -6
In aohieyin, this latter al. Virgil had a tremendous

taak on hi. hand., greater even, perhap., than in attemptinl to
aohieve the national purpo.e of hi. epic. 7 How well he attained
the pertectlon in hi. work fro. an artistio viewpoint is att.sted
to by the countle•• eoholarly work a devoted to the subject.

the

concluslons lenerally agr.e that V1rgil ie an outatandin, ...ter
in his art.

Here and now, however, we do not intend to discu••

th. whole con.pectua of Virlll1an art.

Our purpo•• i . to In......

ti,&,. how Turn". tite into the artist.!c ,.'totem

or

the AS.'!I 1n

order to asc.rtaill hi. role thereln.

Pr••cind.lng tor the moat part trom the tir.t lilt book.
ot the 'ID!id. where TurftU8 18 not depicted. our study will be
, Sellar, 297-298.
6 nJS.•• 299.

7 Pre.cott, 4)1·462. land, 374-375.

11ll1ted Uust entirely to the last slx.

The analy.ls lntended

wl11 oonsl.t 1n a ne,atlve and a posltlv. approach.

The ne,atlvs

consld.ratlon can b. very brletly d.alt wlth by answering the
qu.stions what would the 6!elid be without Turnu.' The answer
could be very aneelntl, ,1veR by sayln, that the 6In"d would sto
at book 5ix.

It lt dld proce.d beyond that polnt lt would by ne-

.s.51ty ba.e to be much dltterent than lt 18.

What the dlttereno

mlgbt be 1. a speculatlve qu••tion. whlch. though lntere.ting in
it.elt, would not furtber the ala of thl. thesls.

The p.8itive

aide ot tbe questlon, however, baa much to otter.

This oonslder-

atlon can alao be formulated ln a que.tionl What doe. Turnus coatribute to the dramatlc etrect or tbe story?

The anew.r to this

query will manlte.t Vlrgl1'a artistlc worklng of hls materials an

polnt the way to understanding more clearly tbe role of Tureua In
th.t story.
The posltlve analysi. will to11ow two maln cour••••
One will consider how the loy. of Turnu. tor Lavinla worked as •
• otlve torce ln Turnu.' oppo.ltion to Aen... and was really the
tbread of continuity tor the laat 8ix books.

Thi. element of loy

baa tbe ettect or creatin& conflict between Turnu. and Aen••s,
uel therefor., ..klnl a dra_ ou.t of

6.0,&4 ...en to tw.l..... Th.

second 11ne or analysis will treat ot the postpouent or the de.
of Turn". tmtil tbe end which ettect. a dr.matic tenslon and sus-

t.lns interest until the duel betw.en hl. and Aene.. is over.

Tbl ••l ...nt and Tumua t tlaw of charact.r embodi.d in hi8 li2ltDt!1 t.nd to cr.at. a traglc dr.... out ot U9.14, ••ven to twe
Vlrgll .et the stag. tor the 41"'" that would b. created 1n

A'GIld ••v.n

to tw.lv. wh.n ln the 8ixth 'In.14 tb. Slbyl

propb.cl.d tbat A.n.a. must .galn b.bold the rlvera Slmol. and
Ianthua,

th~

camp ot tb. Greeks, and Gontront a s.cond Achl11....

in Latlum.' That V1rgl1 lnt.nd.d to mak. tb••l •••nt ot lov••
aajor caua.

or

what was to tollow a•••s cl.ar .noulh slne. b. In-

vok.. the Mus. irato at tb. outs.t of the new drama to b. untold.el:

Dat.,

'or1lih now,
and I wl11 Wltold who weI'" the kin,.,
what th. tlm.s, how it wae with tbe state ot anclent Latlwa
wh.n tlrst that for.lp anay dr.w th.lr tl ••t a.hor. on tb.
AU80nlan coa.t f and will r.call tb. pr.luding of battl••
Thou, dlvin. on., 1nstruct thou thy po.t. I will t.ll ot
arim wara, t.ll of _battled lin.a t ot klna. vbOfl bonour
drove Oft death. of the Tyrrhenian 1"0"•• , all Hesperia _roll.d 1n arma. Agreattr hl etOl"1 opens betore
to • area
er work I .et ., band.9

fIl..

w.

will reoall. too, that this actit was alread, antl01patedby*

"c.ua. mali taDt! conJUftX it.rum boapita Teuori. externlque lterUII thal_1 ... 10 However. 1ft or4er to have the .1•••nt ot love d.••

... elop lnto a dramatic oontllct th.re lIuat be pre.ented

aD

inter-

••ted party who ls oontronted with elther an aotual rival or at
le••t a poasible one.

TUrDU8 i8 the inter••ted party 1n thla

8 6!R.ld vl, 66-94.

9 Jiii., vll, )7-44.
10 b d., 93-94.
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ca.e, tor Lavinia 1. the obj.ct of bis love, while Aeneas t. the
po••ible rival.

The rivalry i. not actual but on11 po.slble at

first be.auae LatInus 1. In the state of deliberation concernlna
tbe re.albillt, of givlo& LaVinia to A.n....

We should rec.ll

tbat Auta, who y.amed with wondrous pa_slon to unIte to her
(Lavin1a) aa son (Turnus), was nslted by A11ec\;0 who caused he..

to .ppo•• the Idnl in hi. deSigns.Il Allecto tben proc ••eled to
atlr Turnus Into a reallsatlon tbat "The 11n, denl.. thee thy
bride and the do. .1'" thy blo" had .amed I and a toreigner 1_

.oulbt tor heir to the ldngdoa."12 In the•• te. deft touch•• Vi
g11 has accoapllahed the motif ot the ensulol dr....
Savlal thu. opened the dr...t10 action between the ..In
perlooa,•• In the sphere of ideas Which involve mind and will,
Vlr,11 then proceeds to &1V8 an external toree to this conditlon
which will carry the actlon along.

The external toree com•• Ira.

the obaDce encounter of Julus with the pet deer.

Th. incident 1.

sufftcieat proyocatlon to ...ou.. the rustics al&lnlt the Trojanl.
SlDoe the uproar ends with a .klrmish and the death of a tew Latin. the..e 1s enough animosity aroused to preclpitate a war whlch
would then carry the dramatic act10D along.

ret. even this would

be a teeble Itl.ulus .t b.st 1t lett to It ••lt.

What 1. needed

to heilhten the dramatl0 tenllon i, a yet areater stlmulua, a

11

~ ••

v11, 341-3'3.
1 2 . , ril, 42)-424.
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Ireater I80tl va. Thls Vlrgil 1ntroc'.luc.s 1n the person of Turl1u.
1"rl1ua la the torch tbat aeta the LatinI abla.e with hi. word. a.
he "redouble. the terror. crying that leucrian. are bidden to the
kinsdoe. that a Phrygian race 1a mln,lln, with tbelra, and that
h. ia tbrult lrom tbeir late•• ttl) The wOllen. already Inll..e4 by
the fre.aled Amata. join the uproar, "th.y too sather together
fro. all .ide. and Ihout th••••l ••• hoar •• tor battle.
oraole.

Omen. and

or

goela 10 dOWl'l b.rore th_. and all clamour tor dread
war under the ..llp lnll".no....14 Th. only bul_rk now r_lnIn, alain't the preCipitous turn

or

events ie Latin"a.

It hl,

intluence prevaile the forward action ..y .tl1l be slowed or entirely stopped.
trom the loane

Vir,il'. next atep m".t b. to r ..ove La.lnu,

.0 the action may proc••d.

Latin". doe. hi. beat

to quell the madDe •• but finally muat ory: "Ala,'"he 01"1 ••• "we
are broken by tate and driv.n helpl ••• la the storm." Then Latinua eifta the re.pon81billty 1:or tbe ooa.equent

_I" upon

the

pe.ple and Turnue. "With your own Impioua blood you will pay the
prloe of this, 0 wret.ched ..n.

The., 0 Tumu', tby cri.e. th••

thine awful pun1abment ahall awalt; too lat. wilt thou add res.
to beaven thy praye... and .upplication." With this, he ".hut hl
sell ln tbe palaoe, and dropped the reins ot atate. ftlS

1)
14

~.t

Y11, 518-579.

~••

vll. ,'2-584.

l'

llWl.,

Yil, 594-600.
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Tbus, with the onl, preyent1,.. 1ntluence ap.inat war roaoved. the
oours. of the action oan adyance r8p141, and _1IIpedecl.

Up to

this point Vtrgil haa done a .uperb work 1ft arranging the detal1
n.o ••••ry to precipitate a dramatic sltuatioc and then .et lt in
to a 110y_ent capable

or

C&""1in, it ••lf forward..

of Turnu. agalnat,the TrojaDs, motivat.d •• lt i,

'01"'. the tUl"'1
by

bl. pa ••loft

ate love tor Lavinia 18 charged with enough emotional content to
carry not only him..l!, but all hi, .torc•••• well, lnto war.
There are the other .any oOlltrlbu.ting racto•• too. which Virgl1
haa very artistlcally weaved into the .cb.... such .a the .ppe.
anee ot Allecto to Auta and Tum",., tbe errect Auta had on the
wo.en, the .tirm1ah tollonnl the w0Wl4ed-4.er incident, ud tin

al11. the opening ot the

,.t•• of the tem,le of Janus

by JUDO

wbe. Latina. ret used to perform the "abhorred .ervice.-1'

'1'_ this point on tbe dramatic .ctlon 1.·· oalTle4 tor-

ward b, the mu.ter1ng of tbe armi •• , by the ttlbtina at tbe Tro-

Jan camp, the heated. debate in the Latln OOQDcll, the renewal of
war, the tln.l dec1810n of 'UrDu. to settle the

wlth

A.a....

~r

by • duel

and lnterepersed. throu,ghout. the deci.lon. _de in

b.a.ea concernlng tbe outcoa.. Howeyer, there are inoidents In'ermtnlled, whicb, thotlgb intere.ting 1n th....lv••• might tend

to .low down the dramatic action ot the
•

I

f

16

I

Dit..

Yli, 601.

~ol.

and relax inter••t

9}
Such incidentl are the vl11t of Aea ••1 to tv.ode.... tbe Itlul and
Euryalua .plsode. th. d••orlptioa or Aene.I' shield, and eoae ot
the llinor .plsod...

The ele••nt tbat ••rve. a. tbe thre.d or ooa.

tlnuity tor the integration ot all tb... di.parate el..ent8 Into
a wilty whicb _intaina the dr._tlc tenor

or the

pal.lonat. 10'1. that Turn". manit••ta tor Lavlnia.

action 18 the
Thi. aot1".

keep. reourring at lntervale sufficient enough to 8uataln lnter•••
ln the tiaal outoo...

It 1e only when the olai. of Turnu. tor

Lavinia 18 conceded to Aene•• , "thou

~

conqueror ••• Lavlnia 1.

tblD. ib II&rrl&4e," that tb. drama end.: tbe contliot il termln-

ated,1?
The .ecood cour.. ot analy.i. will reveal a tragic el•
..ent resulting trca tbe dispolltion and development V1r&11 made
ot hi. uter1al.

The t1rat ll1portant thin, to notice II that VIr-

gil baa revi8ed tbe Inherited tradition concerning Turnus.

In tb4

historical accounts (related above), Turnu. 18 sald to bave b••n

killed 1n an early battle witb

Aen....

Virgil saw tit to

modtt,

this version tor tbe artistic purpo.e he had 1n v1ew, n...ly,
po.tponing the death of Turnu8 until the end where 1t would be
natural terminus ot the entire plot. l ' This had to be done In

t~

order to create a dramatlc ten.lon which would luatain interelt

,1?

l!Wl.,

xil. 93'-9)8.

18 Hi&hbarfer, "The Trqedy ot TurnuI." s..L., XLI J 1211
P,..scott, 431-4)), 'ow: aI", .D1t. QI8Sb, !!. '1ia£D'Ih l'S-~,o.
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throqbout the long poem.

Furtbermore, Virgl1 added a dYl'uua1c

element to the character of Turnus, the

v'2~!nt'l

whioh when Oftoe

aroused was capabl. of producing the act10na tbat lnltiat.. the
plot ot tbe laa' aix book a od 1. the tbr.ad 1n t h. ..rl.. ot e.
vent. whloh t1nall,. lead Tumu8 to hi.

ewD

d.struction. The llt-

I!pt.i' of turnus, hi. flaw of charaoter, 1a the oaus. of the he.
lonl COur.. he purau.. in apit.. of warninge and mi11tary detearJ
it 1. the impul •• that prcapte bim to corud.t the blunder that
tinall, re.ult. 1ft hi. own de.t;,h. 19
We auet now de.cend Into more detain on this aubjeot.

Our analy.i. of the u.. Vtrail mad. ot the cbaracter of

TUrDUS

and the aotlons oons.quent on hia apeol1io character tra1ta really reeol.es lta••U lato a study of the plot of tbe lae' eix books

ot the ,_n.14,.

Plot, we wl11 recall, oon.ieta in the proper or-

lanization of inoidente

80

that tbey rill ha.e the ide.l dramatrio

etteot. 2O
We can ee. the beginning of the plot untold When Latinue recelve. tbe portent. torblddinl bis to peralt Lavinia to aarry a Latin and revealing the will of heaveA that ah. merry a
.tranaer .00 1. de.tined to bring cr.at Ilory to

La~lua.

Another

19 Pr••oott, 4S).4'4l Rand, 375.)76; Blpbarger, ftThe
Tragedy of Turnua ft. .2.a!.a.. ILl, 20.
20 Se. Arlltotle. Poetica, 14'0. 9, lSI 14JOb. 14,la.
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port_t coneeminl Lavinia 18 int.erpreted as meaning ,lorr tor h.
while bodlnl war tor h.r people. 21 . The plot 1. further developed
when Allecto arou••• Aulata, who prote.ta the pact that tatlnus

recently ..de with Aeneaa.

The tinal touch tor setting the trend

t.

ot the plot 1. ,1••n when Allecto arou••• TurD\UI to arm8 apiaet

both Latin". and Aeneaa. 22 -e vaa already pointed out, lllecto
influeno. gav. an impetus

80

great that 1t arou.ed the d ••p.....t·

tury or Tumus to such an extent tbat tor the remaining atory bi.
action. are produced. by this furious nature aotivated and aunure4 by love tor Lavinia.

In thls way we have action. that proo ...4

naturally trOll a .utticlent cau..e and theretore the plot can de.
yelop Daturally out of the action.

This ls Virgl1'. way of keep-

lna Turnua true to Ariatotlets canon of internal consistency and
al.o keeping him true to t1P•• 2)
Th. continuatlon or middle

or

the plot (which must, ac-

cording to Ariatotle, tlow trom the beginning) 1••trected b1 Tup

nu. calling hi. warriors to ara. and i . furthered

by the deer In-

oident where Turnua finds an opportunity to convince the Latlna
that they auat t1ght. 24 Then the ettect of Allat.

21 , . _ " ri.l, 78-tto.

22

Ibid., yl1, 42S-434, 468-411.

2)

Se. Schoder, .5-79.

24 '19!~ vil, '78-519.

OIl

t.he WOllen

•

aoeoapll.hed. the reat, when "all clamou.r tor dread war under the
IDa11p lnfluence. ,,2,

Slnce Latinua cannot atem the tlde 01 war

be make. bi. people and TUrDu.. responsible tor the outcome and
witbdra...

Turnu. now baa complete fr ••dom of aotion and the war

that tollow. i8 the natural outcoae ot hi •••tlona to thla point.

The turninl point of the aotlon of the plot., the beginnln, ot the denoueaont, cOlle. whea Jupiter, .eelng Aloid.e.'
grlet oyer the impendiDa death ot 'all.. at the hand. ot 'Ilmua,
tella hi.» "Bach hae hi. own appointed day ••• 'l\tn",. too hla ow

tate aWllles, and. hi. allotted period haa reaobed the Coal. ,,26

Turaue ala,. 'allas, 8&tiely1ng h1. furious de.lre to revenge hi
sell on lvander by killln, hi. eon.

In bi. .oment ot exaltation

he cOIIIlite the ,JaM!,!&a which will e.a1 hls later doom.

Virgil

mak•• thl. clear, both by the preylous allus10n to Jupiter ,1Yen
aboyo, and now by hi. own

_rd.,

"Ah spirit ot

1UJ1,

ignorant .t

tate and the allotted tuture, or to ke.p bounds wbea elate with

proaperityl--the day will cos-

~.n

Turnu. 8ball d••ir. to have

boucht Pall•• ' satety at a great ran.om. and cur•• \he apo1ls of
thl. fatal da1.- 27

Atter two u:f!d fought battle. 1n which T\ll"bu, and hl,

tore •• bav. been beaten, a

a,

£~i21D4S&O!

lBlt., v11, 584.
26 lW... x. 460-463.
27 ~•• x, ,02-505.

ot tbe possible det••, of

·"

hi. alula should begin to daVll
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upon him,. But his tury ot soul

aM

dauntless courase, urged on by the deep motiv•• he ha.. keep suoh
enlightouent trom. hi. find.

The t.vergJ: coae. when Venul".

give. hi. report to the Latin Counc1l tbat D1..ado, upon who.
they depended tor help, was ursina the Latina to join the heaven.
fated Trojan. in a treaty, not _ke war upon them. 2g ReQocg&tiog
.trike. Latinus. tor he 18 now convinoed that Aeneas 1s called 13,.
fate. Itllded by heaven'. clear will, ud

80

proce.ds to propo •• a

treaty to the Latin oouncll. 29 Dranee. then makes a ape.ch to
the council in which h. reiterat •• Latinua' propo••l.

Hia tur-

ther augg••tiona that Turnu. . .et the toe him.elt it he d.aire
glory and a royal wlte rather than inflict war upon the people,
only inturiat •• TurnU8 the more.

It 18 evident that Turnu8 haa

not been afrected 'by the ,.v,r!l! evident to Latin"., nor haa be
reooln,t10n of the futillty ot tl1)ht1nl a tate-guided people, aa
be ahowa in aa1iftg: "otten do the Days and t.he varying chan,. ot
tol11ng Time restore prosperity; otten Fortune 1n broken v181ta
mak•• man her aport and agaln eatablisbee hlm."'O But in apite

ot Tumua' bUnd hope ln a chan,. ot Fortune the eoauing battle
prov.s that FortW'le has lett

2a

12&4.,

hs...

When he •••a the Latina crusb-

xi, 252-295.

29 Ibid., xl, )02-3)'. See Arlatotle1 pgetl!" 14,2&,
and 14S2b tor IiI'ittreatment ot Recognition and HeverM •
30 4&1,4 xl. 426-421 ~

_d and t.int. of heart through w.r'. re...er•• , h1a own pledge clai
ed. and him.ell the . .rk

or

e ••ry eye, be bl•••• with wrath un-

app....bl. and ral••• high hl • •pirit.

He intor.. L.tinua:

"Tur-

au••t.op. aot the way ••• 1 Joln battle."'l Then e.en though Latiad &ad Auta urge blm to r.consld.r. to withdr.w trOll the

.0._

and 10 to hl. t.tber'. bOlle, to let Aene.a haYe Lav1n!.

while he CaD have any ot many Latin Princ •••••• Tura•• rema1n.

ed...., in hi. re••l.e to either "hurl to hell the Dardan1an •••
or let hi. rule hl. conqu••t

ana LaYinla pa•• to h1a ••pouaal.-3a

It 1. by th1s insi.taoce ot Tumua

Oft •

t1aht to the tini.h that

we are a.aved of the d.enouement.

The interf.rence

or

Juturna and the con.equent renewal

ot the ,.neral war only .ene to delay the tln.l combat bet.en
Ae.e•• and fumull and thus hel&bten our 1ntere.t. Wben n.... ot
Auta 'a .ui01d.. Latinu. t demented. atate ,and the burning of the
t01l1D

reach Tumus, he i. frosen -:La horror and stood dub paine.

tOlether 1n hi. he.rt ....p the va.t .lng11nl tlde. of ah. .e anel
maeldened ,rlet, and love atung to tren., and re.olved valour.-"

aeoolliS&sa

ttnally com•• to Turnu8 and he make. h1a decia10n:

.owl 0 ., 81ater, now tat. prevail., oeaae to hinder. let

ua rollow where delt, and atern tortWle oall. 1 . . re.olved
to race 'ene.a, re.olved to bear what bittern••• there 1.

)1

.R&d.,

,2

i)'~

"

xl1, 1.17.

•• xl1, 11.1).
• t

xl1, 665-668.

9!
1ft 4••t.h; nor .halt thou long.r a•••• ahued, aleter of
81n•• L., .e be . .d, I pray thee, with thi. _cln.8. before
the end.J4

Wltb thl. . .1d qe

,0••

to

Il••t

'enea8, tbe Latina and Trojan8

liv. way to watoh.
Meanwhl1., tbe tlnal 8c.ne 1. prepared in beaven where
Jupiter addre •••• Juno. "Wbat yet. ahall be the end, 0 wite? .at

".t? Aen...

r_lna at the

1. claimed by a ••ven

a.

h1e coun-

try'a l0el, thou tbyaell knoweat &Ild avoweat to Imow. and 1e 11ft.
ed by tate to the stars.

Wlth What d.vlce or 1n what hop. hanl-

ea' t,holl chill in cloudland1" In ana"er. Juno _Y8 =• And now I
retlre, and leave the battle in loathlng,-"

!ben .be .aka a

tlnal t ••or ot Jove.
fbi. t,hin, 1 b••••ch the., that 18 bound by no tatal law,
tor Lat1wa ad tor the - j ••,y ot thy ld.ndred Vb_ now they
ahall pl1gbt peace with pro.peroua .arr1.,.. be It •• J).
when ftOW tbey .hall J01n 1n law8 and tr.atle., bld tbou not
the Dat1... Lat1n. chance th.ir n. .e ot old, nor becOile Trojans and take the Teuerian nue, .or chall,e tbelr language,
or .lter their attlre. let Lat1a be, let 11haD t1l1,s _.
dure through af•• t let Ita11aa valour be potent 1n the raoe
ot I.e. Troy • ral1e•• let bel" and her n... l1e where
they tel1.'0

t

Then h. • ••ds the fiend Megaera

Jupiter a.s.ta to this requ••t.

to recall Jutuma troll the tield and to frighten T"mu8.
llend etrected

'urDU. 80

'4 1ii4.,

tbat '"

strang. nWlbing terror wmel"t••

xll. 676.680 •

.3, na£•• .xii, 192-818 •
.36

.l1Wl. t

ne

xii, '19-828.
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hi. l1ab' t hia hair thrill. up, and tbe voice in hi. throat ••
cboked.-)? Turnu. now reali ••• t~t be 1. abandoned by heaven a.
be abowe when Aenea. taunts hi. and be re.pond.: "Thy fierce
worda 4i_, .. not, ln801entl tbe god. dl_1 .e, and Jupiter'.

As turnua make. a laet de.perate attempt to throw a

enaity.-"

buse rock at Aene.s hie .trength faila.
to Aen... ' .pear.

Pinned under the ape.r, Turnua adait. hia

guilt and bis det..t..
manda forgiven.a..

He fall. an ea'l prey

It ia like an act ot contrition which de.

Aene•• waa on the pOint ot yielding to the

contrite Turaus, when the .udd.anotice of Pallae' belt reminded
him of Eyander'a ldndne •••nd hie own prold•• e to bi. to cuard

Palla.. Aeneaa could torgive all tbe other injustice. but not
thie one'

The death 01 Pallas called tor. ,a1llftt ot retribu-

tive ju.tice. Aeneae make. this clear when he .a7a, "Pall•• 1t
1., Palla. who atrike. tb.deathblow, and exacta yengeance in
thy luilty blood.")9 Ae Aeneaa buri•• tbe aword ot justice lnto

Turnua tbe dramatic action 1. brought to a elo.e, the tra,edy ot
TUrDUS

ie oOl8,l.te.
In concludinl the study undertaken 1n this the.i. we CaR

uke tbe tollowinl

IWII8&ry s

V1rgl1 had to have aODleone 11ke Tuf'lo

37 1!l4., xi1, 865·866.
)8 lIWl., xll, 894-895.
)9

D14.,

xi1, 948..91+9.
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Dua ln order to produoe the 1••t six booka of the Aeneld,tor
nua provld.. the 81...Dt of oontllot Which 1. so nec.ssary '0 au
taln lntere.t in tbe .tory. Ifolrl11 lave 'tu.mua certain quallt1e

The•• qualltl•• bad to prov1.8 tbe oppon..' of 'ap... with a herolc at.tve whioh would be worthy to oppose Aen.... 40 Su.oh qulltl.a .er. hla noble blrth, h18 phy.ic.l beauty, hla royal atatu

hie prow••• and t.arl....... in war, and tbe other qualities or
aind and body Which are tbe result of a combinatlon of th ••e,l
When Aenea. ov.ro.... aD opponent po•••••lnl tb... quallt1.. be
dl.tinguish.s him.elf more than by overooaln, ODe lea. tora1dabl

40 Rand, )74.
U When Ylrll11an oo.enu.tora make the atat..ent tbat
Turnul 1. a lI!1 to Aenea., T.J.Haarbott doe. not approve ot tb

e'ate••ot. He .a,.: -It 1. bard not to belleve tha' Tumu. bae
be.. unjustly treated by commentators and writers.'or tbere h.e
been a tendency to re,ard hi. a. a ~. to Aenea. aad to lmasine
tbat you CaB pra1•• tbe TrOjan by tIilrDltault witb bl. adveraary. To do thla, 1a to belIttle both V1ral1'. dramatic In.igbt
aa a poet aDd hi. iuginative feelins a. a un." 96.
Th.re are two point, to consider here. (1) U !unitt. 1, •
toll t. Aene•• i . lt tall" to bt.? (2) It Turnu. 1e a toll d..a it
bellttl. Virgil'. artl.tlc ability' To 801ve thla l.t ue ••• What
a toll 1s. 26. , ...ra1 Id.. ot tbe l2ll aa ueed ln ita liguratlYe
a...e, i . to heighten the attractive qualitl •• ot another. to adorn or .et off another thin, to advantage. Aa Carl be .een troe
th.ee u.e. there 1. nothlnl lmplied about the quallty ot tbe 1!i1
which would lead U8 to believe that the ~ It ..lt ~ to b.
ba•• or lenable. The tact ia, that in the ca•• or the-Je.eler,
wher. the toll 1. uaed.. a. a backing tor ,... 1t 1. uually a
ulny or 11I.lbly color84 ..tal. The rea.. 1_ that b7 the _harp
contraa' thue provlded the ,ea, whether it b. bright or dull In
it ••U. ahow 'to better advantage. When t.be flpre t.hua t.ak_
.v.r from tb. jew.lry trade ls u.e41ft 11terature the .... 14ea
carri •• over. 'hough it 18 'he Idea ot a
It
ratber
than any ODe tYRI .It S2!.!5£llt t_t 1. oarrr.:a:-over. • can dl_.

am

st.pnu

102
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!urnu.' .en.e ot patrio_ie.. thoucb ••erebaclowed oy bl.
love tor Lavlnla, is a motlve tor actlon against the 'lnvad.r'.
Virgl1 artfully endows Turnua with the.e stroDg .otive. Which
continually enkindle hi. wrath aDd violence and are 1n turn the
rea.on tor bl. own de.truction.

Th. dauntl••• spirit of Turnu.

wbich reru.e. to yield 1n tbe de teat or battle ia broken and
talls auab betore tb. ..aity ot Jo.e and the decr.. ot 'ate tbat
be .at tall ..ttl1e .len... mu.' w1D ln order tbat R.e _, r1.e.

Tbu•• 1t 1_ a strong character tbat Virlil give. to Turnu., but
with tbe weakne.. ot 1t. .trength; for hi. violence la the taulty
.ide ot his stronl qualltle..

It 18 the nolence ot hls nature,

whicb will not comproll1.. but lIuat have all or noae. that <lri v••
h1m to hi. final du.l against superior II1gbt.

It ls the aame

Violence ln ... king revenge upon Ivand.f tbrougb Pall.. that

cau••• ju.tice to torce len... to giYe the death-blow.

'lnally.

1t i . hi. v101eat natur., expre ••1ng it.ell 1n hl ••comtul

tr~

••at ot othera Wblch lndlcat.. a certain hardnea. 1ft !urDu. and
wbiob ••rv.. to contrast with the humanene •• ot A.n••••
tlngulah thr•• typ•• of ~ 18 11teraturea (1) .l vlc10u. oharacter to ott••t and brine litO contr••t a noble charaoter; •• ,_.
Ialo a. a l§11 to Oth.llo. (2) A noble charactar to ott.at and
hlcblisbt ~.lckedn••• ot an evl1 charaoter; a.I., Ban,uo as a
Lill to "cbeth. (3) , lood charact.r to otteet another good
iEiracter, thereby adding ne••plendor to tha ••cond; e.f.' Horat10 a. a lA1l to Hamlet. It Mr. Baarhott ha. b••n think
of t
t1r.' typ.;-lii ahould not find rault w1th the tbird. The third
type would not oe -unjust to !urDu. nor b.little 'ir,11'. art,con.ider tbe exaapl•• above ,1veD from Shak.apeareS

ft,

10'

Vlrgll, by hl' u•• of

TUrDU8

and the qualltle, he gave

hi., baa provided tbe AueW with .ix more book. of atirring dr....

latio action.

ae

baa accompli.bed the production of a tragedy

which ... the natural outcome ot amant. tlaw ot character but

a18. the prioe tbat had to be paid to fullill tbe de.ip. ot 'ate.

Ue has provided Aenea. with a strong opponent

~o..

conquest fur-

tber embellishe. the herolc qualiti.. ot tbe tate-appointed tounder ot the Raman nation.

It 18 an .rtective 11terary devlce.

It an al1e&orloal Interpretation or Turaua waa a180 intended by V1rel1, .a no doubt it waa. then Tumus tttypltle. tbe
bra.e but not internecine re.i.tance ottered to bel" [Rollel by th.
other rac., of Italy. and 1. an emb041••nt ot their hlgb and martial spirit-of tb. tlta1a Virtus t which, when tempered by ROIIaft
d1sc1pline, gave Roae tbe 'trength to tulf111 her al ••1on. tt42
By the.e ••ana dtd Virgl1 portray Turnua, by th •••
. . . . dld h. develop

42

!ll.t ..£I1t. .I! T9r 9\11 11 1b!. AB,ld.

Sellar, 402.
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